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UTOPIA lOTAAlKOT nOAEMOT RPOS
PaMAIOVS

BIBAIOX A

(1) 'ETTeidr) TOP- ^lovSaicou Trpo^ 'Poj^atou?

TTo'AejLtoi^ avdTdura jxeyiGTov ov ixovov ruju KaQ*

rjjxd?, axeSou de Kai (Lv OLKofj 77ap6tArj0a^¤i^ ^
TToAeojv 77p6? TToXeL? Tj idvcov edueac ovppayeurcov,

01 fj-kv 01) 77apaTV)(6vr¤s TOL<i TrpdyfiaGLV, dAA* aKofj

ovXXeyovre^ eiKala /cat dGVfj.(f)OJva SirjyrjfjLara ao(f>i.

2 ariKU)'; dvaypd(fiovGiv, ol 7Tapay¤p6fjL¤voi 8e ij

KoAaK¤La rfi Trpog 'Pajfiaiovs rj p-ioei rep rrpog

^lovSaiovs KaraipevSourai tojp TTpayp-drojv, nept'

¤)(¤( §e airroh ottov p,kv Kar-qyopiav ottov 8e iyKUJ-

jiLov rd GvyypdfjLfxara, to S' aKpt^kg ttJ? tcTToptas'

3 ovba/jLOV, TTpovdefirjv eyco tol^ Kara rrju 'Pcofxalajv

rjyefjLOPLav, 'EAAaSt yXajoarj fiera^aXdw a roTs

dvoj ^ap^dpoi<; rfj rrarpLcp ovvrd^ag dve-nepiijja,

rrporepov, d(f)rjyT^Ga(jdaL, 'IceJcrr^TTO? Slardiov rraX?

[yeVet 'EjSpato?,]^ cf 'lepoGoXufxatv iepevg, avros

^ om. P Eus.
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HISTORY OF THE JEWISH WAR
AGAINST THE ROMANS

BOOK I

(1) The war of the Jews against the Romans—the prefm

greatest not only of the wars of our own time, but,

so far as accounts have reached us, well nigh of all

that ever broke out between cities or nations—has

not lacked its historians. Of these, however, some, [nadeq

having taken no part in the action, have collected
5lLtorii

from hearsay casual and contradictory stories which
they have then edited in a rhetorical style ; while

others, who witnessed the events, have, either from
flattery of the Romans or from hatred of the Jews,
misrepresented the facts, their writings exhibiting

alternatively invective and encomium, but nowhere
historical accuracy. In these circumstances, I

—

Josephus, son of Matthias, a Hebrew by race, a Joseph

native of Jerusalem and a priest, who at the opening *^''^'*®'^

of the war myself fought against the Romans and in

the sequel was perforce an onlooker—propose to

provide the subjects of the Roman Empire with a

narrative of the facts, by translating into Greek the

account which I previously composed in my ver-
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JOSEPHus

T£ *PojfJLaLOV<; 7ToX¤iJLrjoa<i TO. TTptora kol rols vcne-

pov TTaparvx^Jv i$ dvdyK-qg-

4 (2) yevofjievov yo-p, cu? e</»r]i/, pieyiorov rovSe
Tov KLvqpLaro?, iv 'Pa»/Ltatot? pikv ¤v6g¤l rd OLKela,

*lovSaLOJU be ro vecjrepil^ov rore rerapaypievoL?

eTTavioTT) rols Katpolg OLKpid^ov /caret re X^^P^ '^^^

XP^JP-O-OLU, cos St' VTTep^oXrjv dopvf^oju tols pi¤v iv

eX—lSi KTi]G¤Ojg Tols S' eV d^atpccreoj? Seet yive-

5 odai rd Trpos ttjv dvaroXrjv , iTretSr} 'lofSatot pLev

aTTav TO V77¤p Kv(l)pdrr)u 6pi6(j)vXov ovverrapdrjaeo-

Bat G(j)LOLv rjXmGap, 'PajpLatovg S' ol re yeiroves

TaXdrai TrapeKivovv /cat to KeXriKov ovk rjpe-

pL¤L, pL¤(jrd S' "^u Trdvra Oopv^ojv pLerd ^cpcoua, /cat

TToXXovs pL¤v ^aoiXeLav 6 KciLpos dv¤7T¤L9ev , rd
arparLCjTLKd Se yjpa pera^oXrjg cXttlBl XrjpLpLarcxju'

C droTTOv r^yrjodpevos^ TrepLidelv TTXal^opevrjV eVt

nqXiKO'tnoLs Trpdypaoi ttiv dXiqdeiav, /cat Yidpdovs
pL¤v /cat Ba^vXojPLOvg Wpd^ow t¤ rovg TToppcordrco

/cat TO VTTep ¥lv(f)pdrr)v 6p.6<f)vXov r]plv WSta^r^vovs
T¤ yvojvat 8td rrjg eV^^" eVt/xeActa? d/cptjSojs", odeu

re yjp^aro /cat 8t' oacop excop^creu Tradcvu 6 TToXepLO^

/cat OTTcog Karearpeijjeu, dyuoelv Se "KXX-qvag ravra
/cat 'PajpLaioju rovg prj eTnarparevaapievovg, evrvy-

Xdvovrag rj /coAa/cetat? rj TrXdopiaoL.

' Some Mss. have arowov ouu riyTjad/x-ni'. But chaps. (1) and
(-2) apparently form a single sentence, §§ 4 and 5 being a
parenthesis.

" Aramaic or Hebrew.
" The " up-country barbarians " intended are more pre-

cisely specified in § (3.

' As Reinach points out, this is exaggerated. At the out-
break of war the Roman Empire was free from disorder.

<* i.e. the Germans. The references are respectively to
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JEWISH WAR, I. 3-6

nacular tongue ° and sent to the barbarians in the
interior.^

(2) I spoke of this upheaval as one of the greatest Critical

magnitude. The Romans had their own internal Sairs k
disorders. The Jewish revolutionary party, whose East am

numbers and fortunes were at their zenith, seized
the occasion of the turbulence of these times for

insurrection.'' As a result of these vast disturbances
the whole of the Eastern Empire was in the balance ;

the insurgents were fired with hopes of its acquisi-

tion, their opponents feared its loss. For the Jews
hoped that all their fellow-countrymen beyond the
Euphrates would join with them in revolt ; while
the Romans, on their side, were occupied with their

neighbours the Gauls, and the Celts ^ were in motion.
Nero's death, moreover, brought universal confusion ; juneA.i

many were induced by this opportunity to aspire to

the sovereignty, and a change which might make
their fortune was after the heart of the soldiery.

I thought it monstrous, therefore, to allow the
truth in affairs of such moment to go astray, and that,

while Parthians and Babylonians and the most re-

mote tribes of Arabia with our countrymen beyond
the Euphrates and the inhabitants of Adiabene ^

were, through my assiduity, accurately acquainted
with the origin of the war, the various phases of

calamity through which it passed and its conclusion,

the Greeks and such Romans as were not engaged
in the contest should remain in ignorance of these
matters, with flattering or fictitious narratives as

their only guide.

the revolt of Gaul under Vindex (a.d. 68) and to that of the
Batavi under Civilis (69).

« In the upper Tigris region.



JOSEPHUS

7 (3) Katrot ye laropiag auras ¤7TLypd(f)¤LV roX-

fjLcoGLi', if ah 77/30? TO) fiTjSeu vyieg SrjXovf /cat tou

OK07T0V hoKOVGLV euLOLye OLafj^apTOLUCLV. ^ovXovraL

jikv yap fieydXov? rovg 'Poj/xat'ous" aTToSeiKi'veLU,

Kara^aXXovcnu Se del rd ^[ovSaioju Kal raTretvov-

8 GLW ov)( opo) Se, TTcos du eluai fieydXoL Sokol¤v ol

fjLLKpovg vevLKTjKore?- Kal ovre to firJKO? atdoui'rat

rod TToXe/jLOV ovre ro TrXrjOog rrjs 'PcofjLaLa>v Kafjiov-

crrjs orrparLas ovre ro pueyedos rcjv arpar-qydjv, ol

TToXXd TTepl rots 'lepoaoXvfjLOt? ISpcocraures, oip^ai,

raTTetvovfjievov rod Karopdojp.arog avrol? dSo-

^OVGLU.

9 (4) Ov fjirjv eyoj rol? eTraipovGL rd 'Pcop^alajv

dvrixjiiXoveiKcov av^ecv rd rcJov 6pL0(f)vXa>v SLeyva)v,

dXXd rd fjueu epya /Ltcr' d/cpt/Seta? dfi(j)orepajv St-

e^eLf.u, rovs S' eVt rolg TrpdyfxaGi Xoyovs dua-
rtO-qpLL rfj^ SLadeaet, Kal rotg efiavrov Trddecn StSous"

10 erroXoSvpeodat rat? rrjs TrarplSos Gvp,<f>opals. on
ydp avrr]v GraGL? OLKela KadeiXev, Kal ra? 'Pco-

piaiojv -x^elpas d/coJaa? Kal ro rrvp inl rov [dytov]'

vadv elXKVoav ol ^Xovhaicov rvpavvoi, pudprvs avros
6 TTopdrjGas KaLGap TtVo?, eV Travrl roj TToXepLCx)

rov iiev SrjpLov eXerjOas vtto row crracrtacrrajv ^pov-
povpLevoVy TToXXaKLS he Ikojv r-qv oXcoglv rrjs

TToXecjs V7Tepridep.evos Kal SiSou? rfj TToXiopKia

11 Xpouov els pLerdvotav rojv alritov. el he ti? oaa
77po9 rovs rvpdvvovs rj rd XrjGrpLKOV avrdjp Kariq-

yopLKOJS Xeyotfiev rj rolg hvGrvxrjiiaGL rrjs rrarpihos

eTTLGrevovres GVKO(j>avroirj, hthoroj irapd rov rfjs

^ Holwerda inserts <i5Lq.>, - oni. PM*.
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JEWISH WAR, I. 7-11

(3) Though the writers in question presume to Erroneou

give their works the title of histories, yet throughout menroP
them, apart from the utter lack of sound information, -^ews by

they seem, in my opinion, to miss their own mark. SstodaL
They desire to represent the Romans as a great
nation, and yet they continually depreciate and dis-

parage the actions of the Jews. But I fail to see
how the conquerors of a puny people deserve to be
accounted great. Again, these writers have respect
neither for the long duration of the war, nor for the
vast numbers of the Roman army that it engaged,
nor for the prestige of the generals, who, after such
herculean labours under the walls of Jerusalem, are,

I suppose, of no repute in these writers' eyes, if

their achievement is to be underestimated.

(4) I have no intention of rivalling those who extol Theautno

the Roman power by exaggerating the deeds of my flfehugs!

compatriots. I shall faithfully recount the actions
of both combatants ; but in my reflections on the
events I cannot conceal my private sentiments, nor
refuse to give my personal sympathies scope to

bewail my country's misfortunes. For, that it owed
its ruin to civil strife, and that it was the Jewish
tyrants who drew down upon the holy temple the
unwilling hands of the Romans and the conflagration,
is attested by Titus Caesar himself, who sacked the
city ; throughout the war he commiserated the
populace who were at the mercy of the revolu-

tionaries, and often of his own accord deferred the
capture of the city and by protracting the siege gave
the culprits time for repentance. Should, however,
any critic censure me for my strictures upon the
tyrants or their bands of marauders or for my
lamentations over my country's misfortunes, I ask

7



JOSEPHUS

icTTopta? I'Ofjbov GvyyvJjjx-qv ro) Trddei' ttoXlv [{JLevY

yap 817 Toju VTTO 'Poj/i.atot? Traocvv rrjv -qixeripav

¤771 TrX^iorov re evSaifjiovLa? crvve^-q rrpoeXSeZv kol

12 Trpo? eoxarou oviJL(f)op6jv avdc? KaraTreaelv . ra
yovv TrdvTOJv (ztt' alojvo? aTV^i^P'O-'^O- Trpos tq
^lovhaiojv rjTT-qadai Sokw Kara GvyKpcoLV, Kal

rovTcov OLTLOs ovhel<^ dXX6(j)vXoSy wore df.LT]xavov

-qv oSvpfxojv eTTiKparelv. ¤l 8e ri? olktov okXt)-

porepog e'i-q StKaarij?, rd fxkv Trpdyfjuara rfj IcrropLa

TrpouKpiviroj, rag 8' 6Xo(l)vpG¤L<; ra> ypd(f)OVTi.

13 (5) KairoL ye i7nrLixi-jGaLi± dv avros hiKaiojs

TOLS 'RXXr/vajv XoyloLQ, ol nqXtKovrajv /car' avTOVs
TTpayfidrajv yeyeuqfMevojv, d Kara GvyKpiGiv iXa-

XLGrov? dTToheLKvvGL rovs TrdXai rroXefiovg, rovrojv

/lev KddrjvraL Kpiral rols (j>LXorLp,ovpLevois cTT-qped-

C,ovr¤?, ojv ¤L Kal rcij Xoyw ttXcovcktovgl, Aet-

TTovrai rfj TrpoaipeGCf avrol 8e rd ^ AGGvplojv Kal

M-t]Sa)V Gvyypd(f>ovGLV cjGTrep rjrrov KaXcos vtto

14 rojp dp)(ai(jjv Gvyypa(j)eojv dTnqyyeXfjLeva. Kairoi

roGOvrco rij? iKeivcov rjrrdjuraL Svvdfji¤w? eV rco

ypd(f)¤Lv, OGCp Kal rrjg yvajfir]?- rd ydp Kad^ ainovs
¤G7TovSail,ou ¤KaGroL ypd(f)¤LV, OTTOV Kal rd vapa-
rv)(eLV TotS" rrpayfiaGiv ¤7tol¤l rrju arrayyeXiav
ivapyij Kal rd ifjevheadaL Trap* ¤lS6glv aLG\pdv tjv.

15 rd y¤ p.T)v /xi^-qixr] rd [lJ.r}Y TrpoiGropijOevra 8i8ovat

Kal rd rdjv ldia>i> xpdvojv rols p-ed^ lavrdv gvv-
LGrdv¤iv irraivov Kal fiaprvpiag d^Loi^' (jyiXoTTovos Se
ov^ d (lerarroLcou OLKOx^op^iav Kal rd^tv dXXorpiaVy

' PAM : on), the rest : Destinon conj. ulav (after Lat.
solam). 2 A'^^'^"^ Lat, : om. the rest.

" Literallv *' which is contrary to the law of history "
:

cf. B. V. 20/

8



JEWISH WAR, I. 11-15

his indulgence for a compassion which falls outside
an historian's province.^ For of all the cities under
Roman rule it was the lot of ours to attain to the
highest felicity and to fall to the lowest depths of
calamity. Indeed, in my opinion, the misfortunes
of all nations since the world began fall short of
those of the Jews ; and, since the blame lay with no
foreign nation, it was impossible to restrain one's
grief. Should, however, any critic be too austere
for pity, let him credit the history with the facts,

the historian with the lamentations.

(5) Yet I, on my side, might justly censure those historian c

erudite Greeks who, living in times of such stirrinff contempoi
C5

. . f, , ary events
actions as by comparison reduce to insigmricance the is superior

wars of antiquity, yet sit in judgement on these ^^^^^^^'j^^j.

^

current events and revile those who make them their ancient

special study—authors whose principles they lack, "^^^ ^^^'

even if they have the advantage of them in literary

skill. For their own themes they take the Assyrian
and Median empires, as if the narratives of the
ancient historians were not fine enough. Yet, the
truth is, these modern writers are their inferiors no
less in hterary power than in judgement. The
ancient historians set themselves severally to write
the history of their own times, a task in which their

connexion with the events added lucidity to their

record ; while mendacity brought an author into

disgrace with readers who knew the facts. In fact,

the work of committing to writing events which have
not previously been recorded and of commending to

posterity the history of one's own time is one which
merits praise and acknowledgement. The indus-
trious writer is not one who merely remodels the
scheme and arrangement of another's work, but one

VOL. II B 2 O



JOSEPHUS

dAA' o /Ltera rod Kaiva \iyeiv koX to atu/xa tt^?

IG LOTopLag KaraGKevd^ojv lSlov. Kayoj fxev dua-
Xcvfiacn /cat 7701^01? fJLeyLCTTOL? dXXochvXo? a)u "EA-
XrjGL T¤ Kal 'Pco^taioi? tt7i^ ^vrj^rjv tojv Karopdoj'
fj-drcou dvariBrnML- Tolg Se yvr]GLOig Trpo? fjikv rd
X-q/jL/jLara Kal rag St/ca? Ke^-qvev evdeojs ro orojia

Kal r) yXdJaaa XeXurat, 7Tp6<; he rrfv loTopiav, evda
\pr] rdXrjBrj Xey¤Lv Kal fxerd ttoXXov ttovov rd
TTpdyfiara ovXXeyen', 7T¤<j)i}xa>vTaL Trapevre^ rot?

dodeueoTepoL^ Kal fxrjSe ywcoGKOVOi rd? Trpd^ei?

70JW rjye/JLOucoi' ypd^eiv. TLfjcdaOo) Sr) ttq/d' tjulu to

T7J<; LGToplag dXy]d¤^, errel nap* "EaXXtiglv rjfjLeXrjTaL.

17 (6) WpxatoXoyelu fxev S?) rd ^lovSatcov, TiVes" t6
6i^T¤? Kal 07TC0? drraviGnqGav AlyvTTTLOJU, ^copav
re 00171^ ¤7TrjXdou dXcofxeuot Kal iroGa ¤^i]9 Kar-
eXa^ov Kal ottoj? fxeraveGTTjGav, uvu re aKaipov
(hrjB-qv elvat Kal dAAcu? TTepirrov, ¤7T¤lSi]7T¤P Kai
\ov8aLCxju 77oAAot TTpo ijjLOV rd row Trpoyoviov

avverd^avro ftcr' dKpt^eiag Kai nve? 'EAAt^vcov

¤K¤Lva rfj TTarpicp cfycoufj fxera^aXoi^reg ov ttoXu

]S rrjg dXi]0¤La<^ hn^fiaprou. ottov S* ol re rovrojv

Gvyypa(f)els eTravaavro Kal ol -qp-erepoi 7Tpocl)rjraL,

rrjv dpx-qi> eKeldev TTonjGoixai rrj'i Gvvrd^etog.
rovrojv Se rd fieu rod Kar^ ifxavrou TToXepLOV 8t-

e^ohiKojrepov Kal p.ed^ do-qs dv e^epyaoias hvvuj-

p.aL 5tet/Ltt, rd Se rrpoyeveorepa rrjs ^P-'rj? rjXiKLag

e-Lhpap,(jL) Gwrofxajs'
19 (7) cLs 'Avrloxog 6 KXrjOel'i 'K7n(f)aurjg eX(l)v\

* Perhaps " successively."
" An allusion to the works of Demetrius, Philo the elder,

Eupolemus, etc.; c/. Ap. i. '218, where Josephus speaks
in the same terms. Subsequently he thought that these

10



JEWISH WAR, I. 15-19

who uses fresh materials and makes the framework
of the history his own. For myself, at a vast ex-
penditure of money and pains, I, a foreigner, present
to Greeks and Romans this memorial of great achieve-
ments. As for the native Greeks, where personal
profit or a lawsuit is concerned, their mouths are
at once agape and their tongues loosed ; but in

the matter of liistory, where veracity and laborious
collection of the facts are essential, they are mute,
leaving to inferior and ill-informed writers the task
of describing the exploits of their rulers. Let us at

least hold historical truth in honour, since by the
Greeks it is disregarded.

(6) To narrate the ancient history of the Jews, the Limits o

origin of the nation and the circumstances of their So^ij'J^j

migration from Egypt, the countries which they Jewish

traversed in their wanderings, the extent of the negiectec

territory which they subsequently" occupied, and the
incidents which led to their deportation, would, 1

considered, be not only here out of place, but super-
fluous ; seeing that many Jews before me have
accurately recorded the history of our ancestors, and
that these records have been translated by certain

Greeks into their native tongue without serious

error. ** I shall therefore begin my work at the
point where the historians of these events and our
prophets conclude. Of the subsequent history, I

shall describe the incidents of the war through which
I lived with all the detail and elaboration at my
command ; for the events preceding my lifetime 1

shall be content with a brief summary.
(7) I shall relate how Antiochus, surnamed

earlier works still left room tor a new " archaeology "

{A. i. proem).

n



JOSEPHUS

Kara Kpdro? 'lepoaoXvfia Kal Karao^ajv ereat

rpioi Kal fjLrjcrlv e^ vtto tojv Waafiajvalov Traihojv

eV^aAAerat -717? ;\;c(j/)as" erreid^ ojs ol rovrcov ey-

yovoL TTcpl rrj? ^aatXeta? StacrraCTtaaavre? ctA-

Kvoav els ~o. Trpdyfiara 'Pa>p,aLOvg Kal YIojjl-

TTTjiov Kal CO? 'HpcoSrjs 6 Wi'TLTrdrpov KareXvoe
20 T-qu hvvaoTeiav airrcou errayayoju ^octolou, ottojs

re o Aao? ftera rriv 'Wpa'jhov reXevTrju Kareara-
aiaaev \vyovGTOv pkv 'Pco/xatcov -qyefjiOvevovTOS,

KvlvtuXlov Be Ovdpov Kara rrjv ^copav ovtos, Kal

(jjs ¤Tet hojheKdroj rrjg Sepa>vos apx^js o rroXepios

dveppdyrj, rd re ovpL^dvra Kara \\eoTLOv Kal oaa
Kara} rds Trpcvrag 6pfj.d? eTrrjXdov ol ^lovSaloL rot?

OTrXotg

'

21 (8) OTTOJ? re rd? TrepiOLKovs ireix^aai'TO, Kal
cu? yepojv eirl rols Keariov TrraiajJiaoL heiaas Trepl

TOJV oXuju OveoTTaoLavov i(f)LarrjOL toj TroXefjLco,

Kal ojs ovTos fxerd rod Trpea^vrepov rcov Traihcov

¤iV TTjv ^lovhaiojv x^P^^ eve^aXeu, oarj re XP^'
pL¤vog 'PojfjLaLOJv orparLa Kal tocrot? avfifiaxoLS
eloeTTaLoevT' el? oXyji' r-qv FaAtAatW, Kal oj? rcov

TToXecou avrrjs d? fieu oXoax^pco? Kal Kara Kpdros
22 d.g 8e 8t' ofioXoylag eXa^ev evda b-q Kal rd rrepl

rrjs 'Pcoiiaccjov ev TToXepLois evra^ia? koI rrjv daKTj-

OLU rcjjv rayjjidrcov y r-qg re FaAtAata? eKarepas
rd hiaor-qp^ara Kal r-qv <f)V(7LV Kal rou? rrj? 'lou-

Sata? opovs, ert re rrj? x^P^^ '''W IBtor-qra,

XtfjLva? re Kal Trrjyd? rdg ev avrfj, Kal rd rrepl

eKaorqv ttoXlv rcov dXiOKopLevcuv Trddrj fierd aKpi-

» irapd LVXC.
' 0001% avfjLpLdxois ¤i<T^-irai<Tei> conj. (after Niese and Kaber)

:

5aoi aufi^axoi (KOirrjaay MS3.

12



JEWISH WAR, I. 19-22

Epiphanes, took Jerusalem by storm and, after hold- Summar

ing it for three years and six months, was expelled Book i.

from the country by the Hasmonaeans ** ; next how
their descendants, in their quarrel for the throne,

dragged the Romans and Pompey upon the scene ;

how Herod, son of Antipater, with the aid of Sossius,

overthrew the Flasmonaean dynasty ; of the revolt Book ii.

of the people, after Herod's death, when Augustus
was Roman Emperor and Quintilius Varus provincial

governor ; of the outbreak of war in the twelfth

year of Nero's principate, the fate which befell

Cestius and the success which attended the Jewish
arms in overrunning the country in the opening
engagements.

(8) Then I shall proceed to tell how they fortified

the neighbouring towns ; how Nero, apprehensive for Book iii.

the Empire in consequence of the reverses of Cestius,

entrusted the conduct of the war to Vespasian ; of
his invasion of Jewish territory, accompanied by his

elder son ; of the strength of the forces, Roman and
auxiliary, with which he penetrated into Galilee, and
of the towns of that province which he captured
either by main force or by negotiation. In this

connexion I shall describe the admirable discipline iii- "o fr.

of the Romans on active service and the training
of the legions ; the extent and nature of the two iii. 35 ff.

Galilees,^ the limits of Judaea, the special features
of the country, its lakes and springs. I shall give a c/. iii. so

precise description of the sufferings of the prisoners
taken in the several towns, from my own observation

<» Or. " the sons of Asamonaeus."
* Upper and Lower.
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JOSEPHUS

^¤ias, d)S cidou rj erraOov, dleLUL. oide yap tojv

ifiavrov tl avfi6opow aTTOKpuipofJiaL, fieXXcov ye

rrpos eldorag epelv.

23 (9) "Ettci^* 6u? rjhrj Kafivovrajv ^lovhaioLS rcov

Trpay/jLOLTajv dvrjOKeL fxev Xepcov, OveGTraGtavo? he

irrl 'lepoGoXv/jLOJi' copfirj/jievo? vrro rrj? rjycfiovLa?

avdeXK¤Tai' rd re yevofjieva rrepl ravrrjs avrcp

24 Giqfiela Kal ra? eVt 'Poj/xrj? piera^oXds, kol (hs

avros V7TO row GrpaTLCxJTOJU aKOJV avTOKpdrojp

dTToheLKVVTaL, KOL dTToxojprjGavTos ¤7TL Slolk-^G¤L

Tcov oXojv ¤L? rrjv AlyvTrTOv eGraGLaGdr] rd rcbv

^lovhaiaw , ottoj? re eTraveGrrjGav avroLS ol rvpav
VOL, Kal rd? tovtujv npo? dXXijXov? hiaSopds'

25 (lO) Kal d>g dpag aTTO rrj? AlyvTrrov Tlrog

bevrepov el? t7]v )(wpau eveBaXev, orrajg re rag

SwdfieL? Kal OTTOV crvvrjyaye Kal OTTOGag, Kal

OTTOjg tV rrjs GrdGeojs r) TToXig SieKecro rrapovrog

avrov, rrpoG^oXdg re OGag eTTOLrjGaro Kal oTTOGa

Xojfjuara, rreptftoXovg re rojv rpccov reixow kol rd

fierpa rovrojv, r-qv re rrjg TToXeojg oxvporrjra Kal

26 rod lepov Kal rov vaov r-qv StddeGLv, en Se Kal

rovrojv Kal rod ^ojfxov rd fierpa rrdvra /xer'

aKpij^etag, eOq re eoproju evLa Kal rdg enrd

dyveiag Kal rdg rwv lepecov Xetrovpyiag, en
he rdg eodrjrag rwv Upeow Kal rov dp^t-^peajg,

Kal olov Tjv rov vaov rd dyiov, ovhev ovre

" Lit. " the seven purifications," referring doubtless, as

14



JEWISH WAR, I. 22-26

or personal share in them. For I shall conceal
nothing even of my own misfortunes, as I shall be
addressing persons who are well aware of them.

(9) I shall next relate how, at the moment when Book i\

the Jewish fortunes were on the decline, Nero's death
'^'^^'

occurred, and how Vespasian's advance upon Jeru-
salem was diverted by the call to imperial dignity ;

the portents of his elevation which he received, and
the revolutions which took place in Rome ; his

proclamation by his soldiers as Emperor against his iv. eoi.

will ; the civil war which, on his departure for Egypt '\'- 656.

to restore order to the realm, broke out among the
Jews, the rise of the tyrants to power and their Book v

mutual feuds. '^- ''' ^

(10) M}^ narrative will proceed to tell of the second iv. 658.

invasion of our country by Titus, starting from Egypt

;

how and where he mustered his forces, and their v. 47.

strength; the condition to which civil war had v. 1.

reduced the city on his arrival ; his various assaults

and the series of earthworks which he constructed ;

further, the triple line of our walls and their dimen- v. i36.

sions ; the defences of the city and the plan of the
temple and sanctuary, the measurements of these v. 184.

buildings and of the altar being all precisely stated ;

certain festival customs, the seven degrees of purity,'^

the ministerial functions of the priests, their vest- v. 231.

ments and those of the high priest, with a description
of the Holy of Holies.'' Nothing shall be concealed,

Reinach suggests, to the zones or rings into which the Holy
City was divided, and accessible to persons of various degrees
of ceremonial purity. A list of these, omitting the innermost
ring (the Holy of Holies), is given in the Mishna, Kelim, i. 8
(quoted in Schiirer, GJV^, ii. 273); Josephus gives an
incomplete enumeration in B. v. 237, cf. Ap. ii. 102 fF.

* " The holy [place] of the sanctuary."
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aTTOKpuTTTOfievos ovre TrpooTidei'^ rot? 77¤<f)Ojpa-

27 (11) "ETietra hU^eiiu r-qv re row Tvpdvvow irpos

Tov? ofioc^vXov? (xjfiorrjTa Kal rrju 'Poj/jLalajv

(f)¤LSaj Trpos rov? d?^o(f)vXovg , Kal ogolkls Ttro?
oworaL rrjv ttoXlv Kal rov vaov eTndvfiojv irrl Sc^ta?

rovs orraGLal^ovTa? TrpovKaXeaaro. hLaKptvo) 8e

rd Trddrj rod S-qfiov Kal ra? cn-'fi<f>opd?, ooa re

VTTO rod TToXefiov Kal ooa vtto rrj^ crrdaeajg Kal

28 ocra vtto rov Xiixov KaKOjOevreg idXojaav. Trapa-

Xeli/jco 8e ouSe rd? row avrofxoXajv drvxias ouSe

rds rojv aL)(iiaXojrojv KoXdcrei?, ottojs re 6 vao?

aKOvros iveTrp-qodri Kalaapo? Kal ooa rcov Upojv
KeLiirjXlajv eV rov rrvpos rjpTrdyr), r-qv re rrj? oXrj?

TToAecos" dXojGLv Kal rd rrpd ravrrj? cn^/xeta /cat

repara, Kal r-qv alxfJiaXcoGLav rojv rvpdwcov, rcov

re dyhpaTTohiGdevrcov rd ttXtjOos Kal els tjv eKa-
29 GroL rvx'qi' hLevepL-qOrjGav Kal oj? 'Poj/jLaloL fiev

e7Te^rjX£ov rd Xetipava rov TroXefiov Kal rd epv-

fiara rcov -xcjjpicov KaOelXov, Tiros Se iraGav eV-
eXdcjjv r-qv )(copav Kareonqoaro, r-qv re vtto-

Grpo^-qv avrov rrjv els TraXlav Kal rov dplafjL^ov.

30 (12) Tavra Trdvra nepiXa^cjjv ev eTrrd ^l^Xlols

Kal fjL-qSefxlav rots emGrajievoLs rd TTpdyfiara Kal
Traparv^ovGL rco TToXefxa) KaraXtTrcjw -q fxepufjecos E

d(f)opiJLrjv Tj Kar-qyoplas, rots ye r-qv dX-qdeiav

dyaTTOJGU', dXXd fi-q TTpds -qhovrjv^ dveypaipa. TTOiiq-

GOfiaL he ravr-qv rrjs e^rjy-qGeojs dpxrjv, -qv Kal

rcov KecfyaXalojv eTTOfqGd/jLrjv

.

31 (i. l) SrciCTeoj? rols hvvarois ^lovbalcov ep,TTe-

16



JEWISH WAR, I. 26-31

nothing added to facts which have been brought to
hght.«

(11) I shall then describe the tyrants' brutal treat-

ment of their fellow-countrymen and the clemency
of the Romans towards an alien race, and how often
Titus, in his anxiety to save the city and the temple,
invited the rival parties to come to terms with him.
I shall distinguish between the sufferings and
calamities of the people, culminating in their defeat,
as attributable respectively to the war, the sedition,

and the famine. Nor shall I omit to record either Book vi.

the misfortunes of the deserters or the punishments
inflicted on the prisoners ; the burning of the Temple,
contrary to Caesar's wishes, and the number of the
sacred treasures rescued from the flames ; the taking
of the whole city and the signs and portents that vi. 288.

preceded it ; the capture of the tyrants, the number
of the prisoners and the destiny allotted to each ; vi. 414.

nor yet how the Romans crushed the last remnants Book vii

of the war and demolished the local fortresses ; how
Titus paraded the whole country and restored order ;

and lastly his return to Italy and triumph.

(12) All these topics I have comprised in seven
books. While I have left no pretext for censure or

accusation to persons who are cognisant of the facts

and took part in the war, my work is written for

lovers of the truth and not to gratify my readers.

I will now open my narrative with the events named
at the beginning of the foregoing summary.

(i. 1) At the time** when Antiochus, surnamed

" C/. Ap. ii. 80, 107, for the " discoveries " of Antiochus
Epiphanes in the Holy of Holies and the " unspeakable
mysteries " supposed to take place there. '' c. 171 b.c.
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JOSEPHUS

fjLovov d(f)^ vxjjiqXoTipajv fjuaxofxevoi, /cat rot? opyavois
8' rjhiq ^(priGOai fxepiad-qKores' r) yap Kad^ rffiepav

rpL^rj Kara fXLKpov edpeipe tt^v ejXTTeLpiav . el-^ov 8

o^v^eXeis jjLev rpiaKOGiovSy rcGGapaKOvra 8e tojv

XlOo^oXcov, 8t' djv ra )(^ujiiaTa roXs Poj/Ltatot?

360 eTToiovv hvaepyaara} Tiros 8€ Gco^eaOai t€ rrjv

ttoXlv /cat OLTToXXvaOaL elScbg iavrco, a/xa /cat rfj

TToAtop/cta 7TpoaeK€Lro /cat rov Trapaivelv 'lou-

361 Saiot? [xerdvoLav ovk rjjjLeXeL, rots' 8' epyois

dvefxiuye avpL^ovXiaVy /cat TroAAa/cts" yiva^uKOJv

dwTLKwrepov ottXcov rov Xoyov, avros^ t€ Ga>t,eaOai

Trape/caAet TrapaSovra? tt]!^ TToAtv "^897' Trap-

€iXr]fX[ievr]v /cat rov ^IcoGrjTTou KaOiei rfj Trarpvo)

yXcoo-arj hiaXeyeaOai, rdx ap* evhovvai rrpos

opio^vXov hoKOJV avrovs.

862 (3) Ovros TTepuojv ro retxo? /cat Trctpcujacvo?

e^-oj re^ ^eXovs etvai /cat ev €777] koco, TToAAa /car-

rjvn^oXeL ^eioaodai jxkv avrojv /cat roiJ Stjijlov,

^eLGaaOac 8c tt^s" TrarptSos" /cat tol» tepov jxr^Se

yeveoOai 77pos ravra rojv dXXo(f)vXa)v aTraSeore-

363 pous". 'Poj/xatous" /xev ye tou? jLt?) fierexovras

evrplrreodai rd rcov TToXepmov dyia /cat jJi^XP^ ^^
rag x^^P^^ e77e;^etv, rous" 8' ivrpa(f)€vras avrots

/cay 7T€pLGcodfj pLovovs e^ovras djppLrjadai Trpos

364 d77cuAetav avraav. rj pirjv rd Kaprepcorepa fjuev

avrwv opdv reixT) 7re77Taj/coTa, XeiTTopievov Se ro

1 dvaepyorepa LVRC (c/. § 496).
^ Destinon : avrovs or aurols mss.

' + <7rap 6Xt7o;'> Destinon (c/. § 369).
* rd-x ci^ Destinon : rdxa mss.

• e^oj re Nicsc (from Lat.) : ^^w or e^ur^pio mss.

« §§ 267 f. .
^ Or " scorpions."
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JEWISH WAR, V. 359-364

position, but also with their engines, which they had
now learnt to use,** daily practice having gradually

fostered their skill ; and they possessed three

hundred quick-firers,^ and forty stone-projectors,'' by t^

means of which they seriously retarded the erection

of the Roman earthworks. Titus, conscious that the

preservation or destruction of the city vitally affected

himself, while pressing the siege did not omit to

urge the Jews to reconsider their poHcy. Blending

active operations with advice, and aware that speech
is often more effectual than arms, he not only per-

sonally exhorted them to seek salvation by the

surrender of the city, already practically '^ taken, but
also delegated Josephus to parley with them in their

native tongue, thinking that possibly they might
yield to the expostulation of a fellow-countryman.

(3) Josephus, accordingly, went round the wall, Josephus u

and, endeavouring to keep out of range of missiles skJuei'to

and yet within ear-shot, repeatedly * implored them urge the

to spare themselves and the people, to spare their surrender.

country and their temple, and not to display towards
!^g°i|,/;^,°ij

them greater indifference than was shown by aliens, side."

The Romans, he urged, though without a share

in them, yet reverenced the holy places'^ of their

enemies, and had thus far restrained their hands
from them ; whereas men who had been brought up
in them and, were they preserved, would alone enjoy

them, were bent on their destruction. Indeed, they
beheld their stoutest walls prostrate and but one

* ballistae.
^ The preposition in TrapetXrj/x/xip-qv possibly here has the

force of Trap' 6X1701'," almost."
* TToWd probably impHes numerous speeches at different

spots rather than " at great length."
^ Literally " things," including perhaps rites, etc.
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JOSEPHUS

rcov eaXcoKorojv dadevearepov yiv(jjoK€LV he Tqv

*PcofiaLajv Ldxvv dvvTTOGrarov Kal to SouAeuetv

365 TOVTOL£ 01)K (iTTeLpaGTOV^ avTolS' €L yap St] Kai

TToAe/xetv VTTep iXevdeptas KaXov, XPW^^ '^°

7Tpa>T0V' TO S' OLTTa^ VTTOTTeoovTas Kal fiaKpols

ei^avras XP^^^''^ erretra aTTOGeLeudai rov t,vy6v

366 hvaBavarovvTOJv , ov (^lAeAeu^epcov etvat. Selv /xeV-

TOL Kal SeaTTorag dSo^elv raTTeLvoripovs , o^x ots"

VTTOx^Lpia rd Trdvra. ri yap 'PcxjfxaLovs hiaTre^ev-

yevai, rrXrjv et /xt] tl hid ddXiros tj Kpvog dxp'f](JTOV

;

367 iJL€ra^rjvaL yap Trpos avrovs rravrodev rr^v rvx^'^,

Kal Kard edvog rov Bedv ijjLTrepLayovTa rrjv dpx^]^

vvv cttI TTJs 'IraAta? etvai. vofiov ye fjLTjv ajpiodai

Kai TTapd 6-qpalv laxvpoTarov Kal Trap dvdpcvTTOLS,

€LK€LV TOLs Svi'arojTepoLs Kal TO KpaTeiv Trap ols

368 aKpLTj Tcov ottXcov etvai. 8 to, tovto Kal tovs

TTpoyovovs avTCJV jtoXvY Kal rat? ifjvxoLL? Kat toIs

GajfiaGLv €TL Se Kal rat? aAAat? d(f)opiiaLs afieivovs

ovTas, etfat 'PojjjLaLOL?, ovk dv el firj tov deov

369 rjSeaav gvv avTols tovB^ V7Top.eivavTas. avTovs

8e TLVL Kal TTeTToiSoTas dpTex^LV, iaXojKvtas piev

CK TrXeLGTOV T7J£ TToXeCOS pilpOVS, TCOV 8 evhov, €L

Kal TO, T€LXi] TTapepievev, dXojGecos ;!(etpov 8ta-

370 K€LpL€vcov; ov ydp Xavdavetv 'Pajfialovs tov ev Tjj

TToXcL XipOV, (1) vvv pLeV TOV Srjp,OV, pL€T^ OV TToXv

371 Se hia(j}dap-qGeGOai Kal tov? pax^pov?. el ydp

St] Kal rravGaiVTO 'Poi^atot tt^s" TToXiopKias

^ dweipaToi' ML.
2 L Lat. : om. the rest.

• Josephus, here and in the sequel, repeats what he has
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JEWISH WAR, V. 364-371

remaining, weaker than those which had fallen

;

they knew that the might of the Romans was irresist-

ible and that to serve them was no new experience
for themselves. Be it granted that it was noble to

fight for freedom, they should have done so at first
;

but, after having once succumbed and submitted for

so long, to seek then to shake off the yoke was the

part of men madly courting death, not of lovers of

liberty.** To scorn meaner masters might, indeed,

be legitimate, but not those to whom the universe

was subject. For what was there that had escaped
the Romans, save maybe some spot useless through
heat or cold ? Fortune, indeed, had from all quarters

passed over to them, and God who went the round
of the nations, bringing to each in turn the rod of

empire, now rested over Italy. There was, in fact,

an estabHshed law, as supreme among brutes as

among men, " Yield to the stronger " and " The
mastery is for those pre-eminent in arms." That
was why their forefathers, men who in soul and
body, aye and in resources to boot, were by far their

superiors, had yielded to the Romans—a thing in-

tolerable to them, had they not known that God
was on the Roman side. As for them, on what did

they rely in thus holding out, when the main part

of the city was already captured, and when those

within it, though their walls still stood, were in a
plight even worse than capture ? Assuredly, the
Romans were not ignorant of the famine raging
in the city, which was now consuming the populace,
and would ere long consume the combatants as well.

For, even were the Romans to desist from the siege

previously put into the mouth of Agrippa at the opening of
the war, ii. 355 flF.
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JOSEPHUS I

fJLTjS iTTLTriTTTOLeV^ rfj TToAct ^L(f)rjp€LS, aVTOLS ye TOV

afiaxov TToXefMov eVSov TrapaKadijadai Kad^ eKaGTrjv

ojpav rp€(l)6pievoVy el jjltj kol irpos tov Xifiov apai

ra oirXa kol p.d\€udai hvvavrai, jxovoi re kol

372 TTadcov eTTLKparelv. TrpoGertdei he oj? KaXov irpo

avTjKeorov Gvii(j>opds pLera^aXeadai kol rrpos to

(JOJT-qpLov eojs e^eari peifjai' /cat yap ovSe pLinqai-

KaK-qaeiv avrols 'Pajfiacov? rwv yeyevqpLevcjov, el

fXT] fJ.expi' reXov? aTTavOahiGaivro' (f)VGeL re yap
ev ro) Kparelv rjiiepovs elvat /cat Trpo rcov dvfJLCov

373 drjGeaBaL ro Gvp.(l>epov. rovro 8' etvat {I'qre rrjv

ttoXlv dvSpa)V Kevrjv piT]re rrjv x^'jpav eprjpLov ex^LV.

Sto /cat vvv KatCTapa ^ovXeGdat Be^tdv avrols

TrapaGx^LV o^^ yap dv GWGai riva ^ca Xa^ovra rr)v

TToXiv, /cat ptdXiGra fJ-rjS^ ev eGxdrats GviJL(f)opaXs

374 VTTaKovGavrcDV TrapaKaXovvri. rod ye ixtjv raxecog

ro rpirov relxo? dXajGeodai ra vpoeaXcoKora
TTLGriv eivai' Kav dpprjKrov Se

fj
ro epvfia, rov

Xljjlov VTrep 'PojfiaLOJV avrols pLax^iGOat.^

375 (4) Taura rov ^Icogtjttov Trapaivovvra rroXXol

fj-ev eGKOJTrrov diro rod reixovs, rroXXol 8 e^Xa-

G<pr]iiovv, evLOL 8' e^aXXov. 6 8' ojs rats" (f>avepals

ovK errecde Gvp^^ovXiais, enl rag opLocJivXovs

376 fierepaivev Loropias, a oeiAoL, pocop, /cat rcxjp

LOLcop afjLvqf.ioves GvpLpidxoJv, ottXols /cat X^P^^
TToXepLelre 'PajpLalots; riva yap dXXov ovrco?

311 evLKTjGapiev ; irore 8' ov deos 6 Krioas, dv d8t-

^ iireLcririTrTOLev LV.
* Niese from Lat.: ndxeadai ms9.

' PA : deiXatoi the rest.

" Cf, Xicanor's words to Josephus himself at Jotapata,
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JEWISH WAR, V. 371-377

and not fall upon the city ^\•ith dra^\^l swords, yet "it is

tliey had at their doors a war with which none could S^Et'the^
contend, gaining strength every hour, unless indeed limine.

"

they could take arms and fight against famine itself

and, alone of all men, master even its pangs. They
would do well, he added, to repent ere irretrievable

disaster befell them and to incline to salutary coun-

sels while they had the opportunity ; for the Romans
would bear them no malice for the past, unless they
persisted in their contumacy to the end : they were
naturally lenient in \'ictory," and would put above
vindictiveness considerations of expediency, which
did not consist in having on their hands either a

depopulated city or a de\ astated country. That was
why, even at this late hour, Caesar desired to grant

them terms ; whereas, if he took the city by storm,

he would not spare a man of them, especially after

the rejection of offers made to them when in ex-

tremities. That the third M'all would be quickly

carried was vouched for by the fall of those already

captured ; and even were that defence impregnable,

the famine would fight for the Romans against tliem.

(4) Josephus, during this exhortation, was derided

by many from the ramparts, by many execrated, and
by some assailed Mith missiles. Failing to move
them by this direct advice, he passed to reminiscences

of their nation's history.
** Ah, miserable ^vTetches," he cried, " unmindful The lessom

of your own true allies, would you make war on o<"h'^^o'">

the Romans with arms and might of hand ? What
other foe have we conquered thus, and when did God Former

who created, fail to avenge, the Jews, if they were ances^r

iii. 347, and the Virgilian " parcere devictis " {Aen. vi. 853),
doubtless familiar to the author.
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Kiovrai, 'louSaicDv ckSlko^; ovk i7TLGrpa<f)€vr€s

otpecrde TToOev opixcofievoL fidx^crOe Kal tttjXlkov

eixidvare avjipiaxov ; ovk dvafivrjaeaOe Trarepajv

epya Sat/xovta, Kal rov dyiov rovhe x^pov 'qXiKovg

378 Tjpiv TTaXai TroAe/xou?^ KadelXev; iycb jiev ^ptrrcD

TO, epya rod Oeov Xiyojv els dva^iovs d/coas"

aKovere 8' oficog, Iva yvcore (jltj fjLOvov 'PajfialoL?

379 TToXepiOvvres dXXd Kal rep deep. ^acnXevs 6 rore

^e^acbs AlyvTTTLCov, 6 8' avrog eKaXeZro Kal

Oapaco, fivpla X^^P^ Kara^ds yjpTTaGe Hdppav
380 ^acrtAtSa, rrjv jJLTjrepa rod yevovs rjpcbv. ri ovv

o ravr-qs dvrjp W^padjJL, TrpoTrdrcop 8' rjfJLerepo?

;

dpa Tov v^pLGTTjv rjpvvaTO roXs OTrAot?, Kairoi

OKTOjKaiheKa pikv Kal rpiaKOGLovs vrrdpxovs ex<J^v,

hvvapLLv 8' u(/)'^ eKdorcp tovtwv direipov ; r] avrovs

fxev iprjiiiav rjyqaaro pLi) avp^Trapovrog 9eov,

KaOapds 8' dvareivas rds ;)(etpas' els ov vvv epudvare

Xojpov Vfiels, Tov dvLKrjrov avrcp ^orjdov earparo-
381 Xoyrjuev ; ov perd piav eairepav dxpavros p.ev r]

^aaiXLuaa dveTrepcj^drj npos rov dvhpa, npoaKWcbv
Se rov vcf)* vpcov alpLaxOevra x^P^^ 6pL0(^vXcp

(f)6vcp Kal rpepwv dTTO rdjv ev vvKrl (^avracr/xdran^

e(f)evyev 6 AlyvTrnos, dpyvpco 8e Kal ;^/DU(7a) rovg

382 deo(f)LX€LS 'E^patofs eha)pelro; etVcu rr^v eus

^ TToXeatoi's Hudson (perhaps rightly).
2 e0' ALR.

* Or (with Hudson's text) " enemies."
* Again recalling Virgil, " horresco referens."

^ * Josephus here follows some strange version, doubtless
derived from Jewish legend (Haggadah), of the story in

Genesis xii. 10-20 {cf. the variant form of the story in xx. 1 ff.).

In the Biblical account Abraham goes down into Egypt

;

here Pharaoh invades Palestine. Necho, moreover, was the
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wronged ? Will you not turn your eyes and mark
what place is that whence you issue to battle and
reflect how mighty an Ally you have outraged ?

Will you not recall your fathers' superhuman exploits

and what mighty wars " this holy place has quelled

for us in days of old ? For myself, I shudder at

recounting ^ the works of God to unworthy ears
;
yet

listen, that you may learn that you are warring not

against the Romans only, but also against God.
" Nechaos, also called Pharaoh,^ the reigning king 0) Pharani

of Egypt, came do\Mi with a prodigious host and sarah.

carried off Sarah, a princess '^ and the mother of our

race. What action, then, did her husband Abraham,
our forefather, take ? Did he avenge himself on the

ravisher \vith the sword ? He had, to be sure, three

hundred and eighteen officers under him,^ each in

command of a boundless army. Or did he not rather

count these as nothing, if unaided by God, and
uplifting pure hands towards this spot which you
have now polluted enUst the invincible Ally on his

side ? And was not the queen, after one night's

absence, sent back immaculate to her lord, while the

Egyptian, in awe of the spot which you have stained

with the blood of your countrymen and trembling

at his visions of the night, fled, bestowing silver and
gold' upon those Hebrews beloved of God ?

name of a Pharaoh of far later date, the conqueror of Josiah,

2 Chron. xxxv. 20 ; no monarch of the name in patriarchal

times is known.
* The name Sarah means " princess."
* The 318 " trained men, born in his house " whom he led

out to the rescue of Lot, Gen. xiv. 14.

^ Abimelech in similar circumstances bestowed gifts upon
Abraham, Gen. xx. 14-16 ; no gifts from Pharaoh are

recorded in xii. 20.
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AlyvTTTOV fieroLKLav raJv Trarepajv; ov^ rvpav-

vov}jL€VOL /cat ^aaiXevGiv aX\o(f)vXoLs VTTorreTrroj-

Kores rerpaKOGLOLs €T€gl, napov ottXois d/xu-

veaBai Kai "x^epui, (j(j)8.'^ avrovs eTrdrpeipav rco

383 deep; tls ovk olhev rrjv Travrog B-qpiov KaTaTrXrjGdel-

aav Atyvrrrov Kal Trdar^ (^dapeloav vouco, ttjv

aKapTTOV yrjv, tov iTTiXeLTTOvra ^eZXov, ras irraX-

XrjXov? heKci rrX-qyag, rov£ Std ravra /xerd (jipovpds

7rpo77efi77op.evovs rrarepas r^p.ow avacpLaKTOvg aKiv-

384 hvvovs, ovs o Oeos avro) vewKopovg rjyev ; dAAd
rr^v VTTO ^vpcDV ap—ayelaav ayiav -qplv XdpvaKa
OVK eariva^e pLCv 7] IlaXaLGTLVi] Kai \ayujv to

^oavov, iariva^e Se ttov to tojv aprraaajxeviov

385 edvos, crrjrropievoL be to. KpvTTTOL tov oojp.aTO'? Kai

hi avTOJv TO. GTrX6.y\vrx pLETa tojv gltlow KaTa-

(j)€povT€£, X^P^^ Tais" XrjGap.ivaLs dvcKopAoav KVfi-

^dXojv Kal TvpLTTavcjv ''7X<^J ^^^ rrdui pLeiXiKTrjp to is

386 IXaGKopLCVOL to ayiov; Beos tjv 6 TavTa TraTpdoiv

TjpeTepoLs GTpaTrjyojv, otl tol? x^ipas Kai rd OTiAa

387 TTapevTeg avTOj Kplvai to epyov iTreTpeipav. ^a-

GiXevg *AG(7vpLOjv TiewaxT^p^lp- ot€ ndGav ttjv

'AcrtaV €7TLGVp6pL€V0£ TT^l'Sf TTepieGTpaTOTTehevGaTO

388 TTjv ttoXlv, dpa x^polv dvBpcoTTLvais e—eGev; ovx o-t

/xev aTTo Tujv ottXcov rjpepLOVGaL eV TrpoGevx^us

TjGav, dyyeXos Se tov Beov pna vvktl t7)v aTreipov

GTpaTidv iXvpLijvaTO, Kai p^eB^ rjpiepav avaoTas o

AGGvpLos OKTOJKaiheKa pLvptaoas eTTt irevTaKiG-

Xt-XiOLs veKpojv €vp€f pL€Td §€ Tojv KaToXeLTTopievojv

1 AM : ol the rest.

* The round number given in Gen. xv. 13 and followed

in Jos. A. ii. 201- and in St. Stephen's speech, Acts vii. 6 ;

Exodus xii. 40 more precisely " 430 years."
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" Need I speak of the migration of our fathers to (ii-) Tiie

Egypt? Oppressed and in subjection to foreign Egyp^and

monarchs for four liundred years,^ yet, though they ^^^ Exodus,

might have defended themselves by resort to arms
and violence, did they not commit themselves to

God ? Who has not heard tell of Egvpt overrun
with all manner of beasts and M-asted with every
disease, of the barren land, the failing Nile, the ten
successive plagues, and how in consequence our
fathers were sent forth under escort,* without blood-

shed, ^\^thout risk, God conducting them as the
future guardians of his shrine ?

" Or again did not Phihstia and the image Dagon (iii-) The

rue the rape of our sacred ark by the Svrians r - the°ark^
°

Did not the whole nation of those raiders rue the 1'°!^. ^^®

1 1 1 i 1 • 1 • 1 .
i'hiliatines.

deed, ulcerated m their secret parts and excretmg
their entrails along with their food,'^ until with the

hands which stole it they restored it, to the sound
of cymbals and timbrels,^ and with all manner of

expiations propitiating the sanctuary ? God's leader-

ship it was that brought our fathers this triumph,
because, without resort to hand or weapon, they
committed the issue to his decision.

'• When Sennacherib, king of Ass}Tia, with all Asia (iv.) Over.

follo\^-ing in his train, encamped around this city,^ semX°^
was it by human hands he fell ? Were not those cherib's

hands at rest from arms and raised in prayer, while
God's angel, in one night, destroyed that countless

liost ? And when the xA.ssyrian arose next morning,
did he not find 185,000 corpses, and with the re-

* Cf. Wisdom xix. 2 /zera (77ror5-^j irpoire,a-^avres avTov?^ of
the Egyptians speeding the Israelites on their way.

•^ 1 Sam. v.-vi. "* Rhetorical ampHfication of i Sam. v. 6.
' Another addition to the Biblical story. ^ See § 303 n.
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avoTrXov? /cat firj hiajKovras *K^paiov? €<j)vyev;

389 tcrre /cat rrjv iv Ba^vXowL hovXelav, evda /.lera-

vduT-q? o Xaos cov ereaiv e^So/xr^/covra oi) irporepov

els iXevdeptav ave'xp.iriaev r) YsJjpov tovto X^P^'
Gaadai rep deoj' TrpovTr€p.<f)OrjGav yovv v-n avTOV,

/cat ttolXlv tov avrcov (TvpLixaxov eveojKopovv.

390 KadoXov S' €L77€LV, ovK eoTiv 6 TL KaTcopdojcjav ol

TTarepes rjpiojv rols OTrXoig ^ 8t;^a tovtojv hi-qpiap-

rov emrpedfavres rep Oeo)' p^ivovres p,€V ye Kara

"Xojpav evLKOJV co? eSo/cet rep KpLri], pLax6pL€VOL S

391 €7TTai(jav deL rovro p.€v, rjVLKa ^aaiXev? Ba^u-
XcovLOJV eVoAtop/cet ravrrjv ttjv ttoXlv, (JvpL^aXd)v

^ebeKLa? 6 rjpierepos ^aauXevs napd rds 'Iepe/i,tou

7rpo(f)r]T€las avros 6^ idXco /cat to aaru pL€rd rod

vaov KarauKaTTTopLevop etde* Kairoi noacp p,€-

rpiojrepos 6 pikv ^aatXevg eKelvos rcov vpLerepcDV

392 Tjyepoi'ODV rjv, 6 8 vtt avrcp Aao? vpLOJV. ^ocovra

yovv TOV 'lepepLLav, ojs dTr4-)(6oiVTO pikv rep dew 8ta

ras" et's" avTov TrX'qpLp.eXeias , aXwaoivro 8 et ^t)

rrapaholev r-qv ttoXlv, ovd^ 6 ^aatXevg ovd^ 6 SijpLOS

o\)6 aveiAev. aAA u/xet?, iv eacrco ravoov, ov yap
<dv> ^ ippnqvevaai hwaipL-qv rds vapavopLias vpiwv

d^LOJS, e'/Lte rov napaKaXovvra rrpds aojrrjpLav

vpids ^XaG(f)-qpL€lr€ /cat ^dXXere, Trapo^vvopLevoL

TTpds rds VTrofLV-qcreis rdjv dpLaprrjpidrcjv /cat pLrjSe

rovs Xoyovs (hepovres o)V rdpya Spare Kad
394 TjpLepav. rovro 8', rjVLKa Avno^ov rov KXr]devros

^ ins. Destinon.

* 2 Kings xix. 35.
* Literally " manes "

; the same metaphor occurs in

Agrippa's speech, ii. 370.
* 2 Kings XXV. 1-10. Zedekiah did not " see " the

destruction of town and temple, which in the Biblical account
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mainder flee from the Hebrews who were neither

armed nor pursuing ?
**

" You know, moreover, of the bondage in Babylon, (v.) Cyras

where our people passed seventy years in exile and rejtora«on

never reared their heads ^ for liberty, until Cyrus f™™ e^'ie.

granted it in gratitude to God
; yes, it was through

him that they were sent forth and re-estabhshed the

temple-worship of their Ally. In short, there is no
instance of our forefathers having triumphed by arms
or failed of success without them when they com-
mitted their cause to God : if they sat still they
conquered, as it pleased their Judge, if they fought
they were invariably defeated.

" Thus, when the king of Babylon besieged this Former

city, our king Zedekiah ha\'ing, contrary to the the city
••'^

prophetic warnings of Jeremiah, given hirn battle,
^q\^.J

^^^^

was himself taken prisoner and saw the to\\Ti and the ians,

temple levelled to the ground.'' Yet, how much
more moderate was that monarch than your leaders,

and his subjects than you I For, though Jeremiah
loudly proclaimed that they were hateful to God for

their transgressions against Him, and would be taken
captive unless they surrendered the city, neither the

king nor the people put him to death.*^ But you

—

to pass over those scenes within, for it would be
beyond me adequately to portray your enormities

—

you, I say, assail with abuse and missiles me who
exhort you to save yourselves, exasperated at being
reminded of your sins and intolerant of any mention
of those crimes which you actually perpetrate every
day.

" Or again, when our ancestors went forth in (ii.) by
Antiochus

occurred ten years after he had been taken, a blindea *^^^^ ^°®^'

prisoner, to Babylon. <* Cf. Jer. xxvii. 12 ff.
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*^7n(f)avov£ TTpoGKaOetofievov rfj rroXei ttoXXcl

Trpo? TO Oelov e^v^pLKorog, ol rrpoyovoi fiera tojv

ottXojv TTporjXOov, avToi p.kv aTreGcfxiyqcrav ev rfj

IxdxX), hirjpTrd^^ he to dorv tol? TToXepLLOL?,

rjprjpLOjdr] §' ervj rpia koI firjvas i^ ro dyiov.

395 KaL TL Set rdXXa Xeyeiv; aAAa PojfiaLOvg rt?

euTparoXoyrjoe Kara rod edvovs ; ovx rj rojv

i7n\(jjpL(jjv doe^eia; TToOev h rip^dj-ieda hovXeias

;

396 dp ov^l €.K Gr6.G€OJS rcov Trpoyovojv, ore r) Apt-

Gro^ovXov Kal 'YpKavov pLavia Kal Trpo? dXXijXovs

epLS XlopLTrqiov eTrriyayev rfj rroXei Kal PcopLatoLs

vrrera^ev 6 deo? rovs ovk d^lovs eXevOepuag;

397 rpLGL yovv pLrjGL TToXiopK-qQevres iavrovg Trap-

edoGav, ovd^ dpLaprovre? el? rd dyia Kal rovg

vopiovs TjXLKa vpLelg KaL ttoXv pLeL^OGiv achoppidtg

398 77pOb rov rroXeptov xpajpievoL. ro S Wvnyovov
reXog rov ^ApiGro^ovXov rraihos ovk "iGfiev, ov

^aGiXevovros 6 deog dXojGei TrdXiv rov Xadv rjXavve

TrXrjpLpLeXovvra, Kal 'Hpojbrjs pLev o Avrirrdrpov

^OGGLOV, Zdacrtos" Se 'Poj/xaiojv Grpandv rjyayev,

nepLGxeOevreg § errl pL-qvag e^ erroXLopKovvro,

piexpi' hiKag rcLv dpLapriuiv hovreg edXojoav Kat

hiTjpTrdyrj rolg 7ToXe}XLOig rj TToXig

;

399 Qvra>g ovhe-rrore roj edveu rd orrXa SeSorat, rep

he TroXep,€LG9aL Kal ro dXajGeodai Travrojg rrrpoG-

400 cart. Set yap, oi/xat, rovg ;(c/jpto^' dyiov vepLO-

fJLCPOvs eTTirperreiv Trdvra rw deqj hiKateiv Kal

" Cf. 1 Mace. i. 20 ff., Jos. A. xii. :?46 ff., where, however,
no contest is recorded ; according to the account in the

Antiquities Jerusalem was twice captured by Antiochns.
once without a battle {aaaxnTl, 246j, once by treachery

(dTTClTTJ. 248).
^ ' c. December 168-June 164 b.c, the 1290 davs of Dan.
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arms against Antiochus,'* surnamed Epiphanes, Avho

was blockading this city and had grossly outraged
the Deity, they were cut to pieces in the battle, the

toMTi was plundered by the enemy and the sanctuary
for three years and six months^ lay desolate.

" Why need I mention more ? But. pray, who en- ("'•) by

listed the Romans against our country ? Was it not

the impiety of its inhabitants ? Whence did our

seryitude arise ? Was it not from party strife among
our forefathers, when the madness of Aristobulus

and Hyrcanus and their mutual dissensions brought
Pompey against the city,*' and God subjected to the o3 &.c,

Romans those who were unworthy of Hberty ? Yes,

after a three months' siege ^ they surrendered,

though innocent of such offences as yours against

the sanctuary and against the laws, and possessing

far ampler resources for war.

"Or know we not the fate of Antigonus, son of(iv.)by

Aristobulus, in whose reign God again smote the
so^s^*?us^^^

people for their offences by the capture of this city
;

M'hen Herod, son of Antipater, brought up Sossius,^ 37 b.c.

and Sossius a Roman army, by whom they were for

six ^ months invested and besieged, until in retribu-

tion for their sins they were captured and the city

was sacked by the enemy ?

" Thus invariably have arms been refused to our Anns have

nation, and warfare has been the sure signal for defeat. !!^n^^"to

For it is, I suppose, the duty of the occupants of holy the Jews.

ground to leave everything to the arbitrament of

xii. 11. 1 Mace, i. 54 with iv. 52, reckons the period as

3 years (to Dec. 165 b.c). " B. i. ISl f?.

'" B. i. 149, ^. xiv. 66. ' B. i. 345, A. xiv. 468.
f 5 months according to B. i. 351 ; under 2 months

according to A. xiv. 476, the two walls being captured in

40 and 15 days respectively.
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Karaiipov^iv totc )(€Lp6g dvOpojTTLvrjg, orav avroL

401 TTeiOajGi rov avco hiKaGTrji' . vyuv 8e rt rojv

evXoyriOei'TOjv vtto tov voiioOerov 7T€TrpaKrat; ri

he rcov V7T eKeivov Kari^pafxevcov TrapaXeXenrTai

;

TTOGcp 8* £CTTe Tcuv ro-XLOv aXovTOJV dae^eGrepoi;

402 ov rd KpvTrrd /xev rcov diiapT-qjidrcov rjdo^-qKare,

/cAoTrd? Xeyoj /cat iveSpag /cat piOL-)(^eias , dpTrayals

8 epiter€ /cat c^oi'ot? /cat ^evag Kaivoroyieire

/ca/ct'a? oSoi;?, e/c8o;^etor Se Trayrajv to lepov yeyovev

/cat ;Y^po-^^' ipLcj^vXiOLg 6 delos ixepaavrai )(ajpo?,

ov /cat 'Poj/xatot TTopptoBev TrpoaeKvvovv, TToXXa

rcov Ihlajv iOcJov et? rov vfierepov TrapaXvovres

403 vofiov} etr eVt TOUTOt? rov dae^-qOevra aviipiaxov

TTpoaboKare ; iraw yovv eare oi/catot t/cerat /cat

;(cpCTt Kadapalg rov ^orjOov vp,cjjv TrapaKaXelre

.

404 TotauVats" o ^aGcXevg r)fjLOJv LKerevaev CTit rov

Acrcjuptov, ore rov fieyav eKelvov Grparov fiia

WKri KareGrpojGev 6 deos; ofioia he roj AGGvptco

PojpLaloL hpcoGLV, Iva /cat dfivvav vfielg ofxoiav

405 iXrrcGrjre ; ov^ d fJLev ^(prjiiara rrapd rod jSacrtAeojS"

rjpLOJV Aa^oji^ eci* co fir] TropOrjoeL rrjv ttoXlv Kare^r]

TTapd rovs opKovg ifjLTrprJGai rov vaov, 'Pco/xatot

Be rov Gvvrjdr] haG/JLOV alrouGLV, ov ol irarepes

^ et'j . . . v6jj.ov L (C similar, reading jjuerepoi') : irapaXuoi'Tes

Kai vbfxoiv the rest.

" Moses.
* For Tdxiop = irpoTepov cf. e.g. B. i. 284 (where the

parallel in A. has to -kpOitov). The rendering " more
speedily defeated " would not be true, if the comparison
were between the duration of previous sieges of Jerusalem
alluded to and that of the present siege which had so far

lasted only some two months ; though it might apply to the

length of the war as a whole.
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God and to scorn the aid of human hands, can they

but conciliate the Arbiter above. But as for you, Your

what have you done that is blessed by the lawgiver," deprive yoa

what deed that he has cursed have you left undone ? of any hope

1 • •
'

1 1 1
of deliver-

How much more mipious are you than those who ance.

have been defeated in the past !
^ Secret sins—

I

mean thefts, treacheries, adulteries—are not beneath

your disdain,^ while in rapine and murder you vie

with each other in opening up new and unheard of

paths of vice ; aye and the temple has become the

receptacle '^ for all, and native hands have polluted

those divine precincts, which even Romans reverenced

from afar,^ forgoing many customs of their own in

deference to your law. And after all this do you
expect Him, thus outraged, to be your ally ? Right-

eous supphants are ye, forsooth, and pure the hands

with M-hich you appeal to your protector ! ^^'ith such,

I ween, our king besought aid against the Assyrian,-^

when God in one night laid low that mighty host !

And so like are the deeds of the Romans to those of

the Assyrian, that you may look for a like vengeance
yourselves ! Did not he accept money from our

king^ on condition that he would not sack the city,

and then come down, in \'iolation of his oaths, to

burn the sanctuary, whereas the Romans are but

demanding the customary tribute, which our fathers

' Or perhaps interrogatively, " Have not secret sins . . .

been disdained by you . . . ?," i.e. become too trivial to

satisfy you.
^ Or" sink "; cf. Sallust, Cat. 37, " omnes . . . Romam

sicut in sentinam confiuxerant."
• i.e. without passing tlie parapet marking the boundary

of the court of the Gentiles, §§ 193 f. Cf. ii. 341, where
Neapolitanus pays his devotions to the sanctuary " from the

peraiitted area."
' Sennacherib, § 387. » 2 Kings xviii. 14 f.
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40G 77/xajv rots' iK€LVOJV rrarpoLGL TrapeG^ov ; koI tovtov

TV)(6vT€£ OVT6 TTOpdoVGL TrjV TToXtV OVT€ ifjaVOVGL

TOW dylcoVy StSoaCTt S Vfjuv ra aAAa, yevea? t'

iXevdepag^ Kai KTijcreLg ras eavrojv vifxecrdau Kal

407 Tovg Upovg vofjiovg gojL^ovgl. fiavta di] rov Oeov

TTpOohoKaV €7TL SiKaiOLS 0L0£ €77 ddlKOLS i(l)dvrj

.

Kal 7rapa)(prj[JLa 8 dpivveiv oihev orav her]' rovg

yovv ^A.G(Jvpiov<^ Kara vvKra rrjv TrpcoTrjv napa-
408 oTpo-OTTehevGajiivovs cK'Aaaev ojgt et Kal rrjv

rjfjLerepav yevedv iXevOepcag tj Poj^atous" KoXaGeojg

d^Lovg eKpive, ko.v TrapaxprjlJ-a Kadarrep rols

AGGvpLOLS eveGK-qipev, ore rod edvov^ rjrrrero

n 0/2777^10?, ore pier avrov dvQei Zocrcrtos", ore

OveGTTaGLavos eTTopBei r7]V TaXtXalav, ra reXev-

409 rata vvv, ore rjyyLLe Tiro? rfj TroXeu. Kairoi

Mayvos" l-iev Kal Soctctios" 77^0? roj fJLTjhev Tradelv

Kai ava Kpdrog eXajiov r-qv ttoXlv, OveGTraGiavos

b Ik rod Trpog rjixag voXepLov Kal ^aGiXeias rjp^aro,

Tiroj pev ydp'" Kal TT-qyal TrXovGiojrepai peovGiv
410 at ^TjpavdelGai Trporepov vplv Trpo yovv rrjg avrov

TTapovGLas r-qv re ZtAtuav eTnXeinovGav tare /cat

ras TTpo rov aGreos drraGas, oiGre Trpos api^opeas

ojvelGOai ro vhojp' ro he vvv ovrojg ttX-qOvovgl rols

rroXepiois vpLcov, ojg pLTj povov avrols Kai KriqveGLv,

411 aAAa K:at ktjttols hiapKelv. ro ye pLiqv repas rovro

rreTrelparai' Kal Trporepov e(f> dXcoGei rrjs rroXeajs

yeyevrjpLevov, 66^ 6 Trpoetprjp.evog Ba/juAojvto?

erreGrpdrevGev, og rr^v re ttoXlv eXojv everrprjGe Kai

rov vaov, ovhev olpLau rcvv rore qae^'qKorajv

^ fj^v yap] ixevroL or ye jxriv Niese.
' Niese : TreTretpaorat or Tre-rrdpacrde {-daC) MSS.
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paid to theirs ? Once they obtain this, they neither

sack the city, nor touch the holy things, but grant

you everything else, the freedom of your families, the

enjoyment of your possessions and the protection of

your sacred laws. It is surely madness to expect

God to show the same treatment to the just as to

the unjust. Moreover, He knows how, at need, to

inflict instant vengeance, as when He broke the

Assyrians on the very first night when they encamped
hard by ^

; so that had he judged our generation

worthy of freedom or the Romans of punishment, He
would, as He did the Ass\'Tians. have instantly visited

them—when Pompey intermeddled with the nation,

when after him Sossius came up, when Vespasian

ravaged Gahlee, and lastly now, when Titus was
approaching the city. And yet Magnus ^ and Sossius,

far from sustaining any injury, took the city by storm ;

Vespasian from his war against us mounted to a

throne :
^ while as for Titus, the very springs flow

more copiouslv for him which had erstwhile dried up
for you. For before his coming, as you know,
Siloam and all the springs outside the to^\^l were
failing, insomuch that water was sold by the amphora^ \

whereas now they flow so freely for your enemies as

to suffice not only for themselves and their beasts

but even for gardens. This miracle, moreover, has

been experienced ere now on the fall of the city,

when the Babvlonian whom I mentioned ^ marched
against it and captured and burnt both the city and
the sanctuary, although the Jews of that day were

" 2 Kings xix. 35, " that night," but see § 303 note.
* Pompey the Great.
' iv. 604. ^ about 9 gallons.
' § 391. The " miracle " in his day is imrecorded in

Scripture.
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412 ttiXlkovtov -qXiKa vyieZs' war iyoj 7T€^€vyevai fiev

€K ra)v ayiiov oljiai to Belov, ecrravat he Trap otg

413 TToXefJLeXre vvv. dAA' dvrjp [lev dyadog OLKiav

aaeXyrj (jyev^erai /cat rovs eV avTTj arvyrjaeL, tov

he deov en Treldeade rol? OLKeiois KaKolg rrapa-

ixeveiv, OS rd re Kpyrrrd Trdvra e(^opd. Kau tojv

414 GLycojJLevojv d/couet; tl he oiydrai Trap" vjjuv t) tl

KpvTTreraL; ri 3' ov)(l kol toIs e^Qpols <f)avep6p

yeyove; TTOfXTrevere yap TrapavopiovvTe? /cat Kad

rj[jLepav epiCere, tls x^'-P^^ yev-qrai, rrjs dSt/cta?

415 ojGTTep dperrjs eTnhei^LV TTOiovpLevoL. KaraXenre-

rat b 6p.ojg en GconqpLas oho?, edv deXrjre, /cat to

Selov evhiaXXaKTOV e^ojioXoyovjievoLS /cat fiera-

416 voovGiv. CO aihr^peioi, piipare rd? TravoirXias

,

Xd^ere ^hrj KarepeLTTopievq? alho) rrarpiho?, errt-

orpachrjre /cat dedoauOe rd /cdAAo? -qs irpohihore,

417 oiov durv, olov lepov, oorojv eOvcov hcupa. ein

ravra ns 6hr]yel (f}X6ya; ravrd n? pL-qKer etvat

OeXec; /cat rl awLeaOai rovrojv d^iojrepov, drey-

418 >crot^ /cat XWcdv drradearepoL. /cat et pnq ravra

yvT)OLOLs opLpLaau' ftXe—ere, yeved? yovv vpLerepa?

OLKretpare, /cat Trpo 6(l)6aX[jia)v eKdarco yeveaOcu

reKva /cat yvvri /cat yovels, ov? avaXwaei yuera

419 pLLKpdv Tj At/XO? Tj TToXepLOS. Ot8' OTt fJLOL (JVyKLV-

hvvevei piijrrjp /cat yvvrj /cat yevos ovk aGrjpiov Kal

TrdXai XapLTTpo? olko?, /cat rdxci hoKOj hid ravra

cruii^ovXeveLV. drroKreivare avrovs, Xd^ere pLioOoi^

*• After Aeschines (77. 25).
* His father, Matthias, though not mentioned here, was

still alive, his imprisonment being referred to below, § 533.
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guilty, I imagine, of no such rank impiety as yours.

My belief, therefore, is that the Deity has fled from
fl'^/^*!^^

the holy places and taken His stand on the side of Romans.

those with whom you are now at war.
" Nay, an honourable man will fly from a wanton

house and abhor its inmates, and can you persuade
yourselves that God still remains with his household
in their iniquity—God who sees every secret thing

and hears what is buried in silence ? And what is

there veiled in silence or secrecy among you ? Nay,
what has not been exposed even to your foes ? For
you parade your enormities and daily contend who
shall be the worst, making an exhibition of vice as

though it were virtue.
*' Yet a way of salvation is still left you, if you will ; Final

and the Deity is easily reconciled to such as confess
^^^^

and repent. Oh ! iron-hearted men,^ fling away
your weapons, take compassion on your country even
now tottering to its fall, turn round and behold the
beauty of what you are betraying : what a city !

what a temple ! what countless nations' gifts !

Against these would any man direct the flames ? Is

there any who wishes that these should be no more ?

What could be more worthy of preservation than
these—ye relentless creatures, more insensible than
stone ! Yet if you look not on these with the eyes
of genuine aifection, at least have pity on your
families, and let each set before his eyes his children,

wife and parents, ere long to be the victims either of

famine or of war. I know that I have a mother,^ a wife,

a not ignoble family, and an ancient and illustrious

house involved in these perils ; and maybe you think

that it is on their account that my advice is offered.

Slay them, take my blood as the price of your own
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T^S" eavrcuv awTijpLag to e/nov at/xa* Kayoj dvqcTKeLV

eroLyLOs, el fxer ifie ocoopovelv fieXkere."

420 (x. l) ToiavTa rod 'Icuctt^ttoi; /xerd haKpvojv

ifjL^OiovTOS ol GTaGLaGTal fiev ovr' evehoaav ovt^

d(T(f)aXrj rrjv fiera^oX-qv eKpivav, 6 Se BrjiJiog

421 eKLv-qOi'i rrpos avTOjxoXiav. kol ol jiev ras Kri^aeis

iXax^crrov rrcoXovvres , ol he to. TToXvreXeG-epa

Tcov KeLjirjXLOJv, rovs fxev xpvGovg, ojg [jltj (f)Ojpa-

detev VTTO TCOV Xt^gtcov, KaTeTTivov, eTreuTa Trpog

Tou? 'Poj/xatous" hLahiSpoLGKOvTes, orroTe KaT-
422 eveyKatev evTTopovv Trpos a SeoiVTO. hir](j)iei yap

Tovs TToXXovg 6 Tlto? els rrjv )((jjpav ottol ^ouXolto

eKauTog, kol tovt avTO^ fidXXov Tjpos avTopLoXiav'^

TTapeKaXei, tcov pLev e'low KaKcov OTeprjooiJievovs,

423 p-^ hovXevGOVTas Se 'Pco/.tatots'. ol Se Trepl tov

lojdvvTjv Kal TOV 1!.Lpojva 7Tape(f)vXaTTOv^ tols

TOVTOJV e^oSovs rrXeov t) rd? 'PcvpiaLcov ecGodovg,

Kal GKidv ng inrovoias napaGxcov pLovov evOecos

aireGcjidTTeTO.

424 (2) Tot? ye pLTjv evTTopois Kal to pLevecv Trpos

aTTOjXeLav lgov Yjv rrpo(^dGei yap avTopLoXias

avrjpelTo tls Std ttjv ovGiav. to) At/xoj S' tj

aTTOvoLa Tojv GTaGiaGTUJV GvvrjKiJLaL,e, Kal KaO^
425 Tjpiepav dpL(f)6Tepa TrpoGe^eKaieTO to. Setva. (f)a-

vepos pLev yap ovSapLov gltos tjv, eTreLGTTrjhcjVTes

Se hirjpevvojv rds olKtas, eTreiO^ evpovTes p^ev d>s

apvrjGapievovs j^kl^ovto, pLTj evpovTes S ojs eirt-

426 pieXeGTepov KpvipavTas e^aadvii^ov. TeKpL-qpiov Se

TOV T* exeiv Kal pLT) to. GcopiaTa tCjv dOXtajv, cbv

ol pLev ert (TVveGTuJTeg evrropeZv Tpo<f)rjs eSoKovv,

^ eos Lat. - M : -n-pos (+ to L) arroMoXetf the rest.

3 Niese (cf. §§ 493-6) : irepiec^vXaTTo:' MS3.
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salvation ! I too am prepared to die, if my death

will lead to your learning wisdom."
(x. 1) Yet, though Josephus with tears thus loudly Desertion

appealed to them, the insurgents neither yielded "^ xuu^-=.

nor deemed it safe to alter their course. The people,

however, were incited to desert ; and selling for a

trifling sum, some their whole property, others their

most valuable treasures, they would swallow the gold

coins ^ to prevent discovery by the brigands, and
then, escaping to the Romans, on discharging their

bowels, have ample supphes for their needs. For

Titus dismissed the majority into the country,

whithersoever they would ; a fact which induced

still more to desert, as they would be relieved from
the misery within and yet not be enslaved by the

Romans. The partisans of John and Simon, however,

kept a sharper look-out for the egress of these

refugees than for the ingress of Romans, and who-
ever afforded but a shadow of suspicion was instantly

slaughtered.

(2) To the well-to-do, however, to remain in the The famine

city was equally fatal ; for under pretext of desertion ^oiJe

individuals were put to death for the sake of their search.

property. The recklessness of the insurgents kept

pace with the famine, and both horrors daily burst

out in more furious flame. For, as corn was nowhere
to be seen, they would rush in and search the houses,

and then if they found any they belaboured the in-

mates as having denied the possession of it ; if they

found none they tortured them for more carefully

concealing it. The personal appearance of the

WTCtches was an index wliether they had it or not :

those still in good condition were presumed to be

° For the horrible nemesis which befell them see §§ 550 ff.
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ot TTjKofjievoL 8c 97817 vapcoSevovro , Kal Kreiveiv

dXoyov eSoxet rovs vtt^ ivSelag TeOvrj^ojJievovs

427 avTLKa. TroAAot 8e Xddpa rag KTrjueis evos

dvTTjXXd^avro jxlrpov, rrvpcov /xev et TrXovauorepoL

rvyxdvoL€v ovres, ol 8e TrevearepoL Kpidrjg, CTretra

KaraKXeiovre? avrovg ct? ra ixv)(aLTaTa tojv

OLKLwv TLves jikv VTT^ aKpas eVSeta? dvipyaarov

rOV GLTOV tJgOlOV, ol 8' €7T€GG0V d)S 1) T€ dvdyKTj

428 Kal TO Seo? TTaprjvei. Kal rpaTre^a pikv ovSapLOV

TTaperLOero, rov 8e irvpos v(f)eXKovr€s er cu/xd

rd GL-ia hirjp7TaL,ov.

429 (3) 'EAeeti'T] 8' tjv tj rpo<f)rj Kal SaKpvojv dfto?

Tj dea, Tcjjv fiev hvvarcjrepojv rrXeoveKTOvvrcov

,

TcDy 8' dGdevojv ohvpopievojv. iravTiov jxev Srj

TTadcov vrrepLGraraL Xiyios, ovSeu 8' ovrojg dir-

oXXvGiv (jjs alho)' TO yap dXXa>s euTpoTrrjg d^iov iv

430 TOVTO) KaTa(f)pov€LTai. yvvaiKeg yovv dvhpcnv Kal

TTalhes TiaTepojv, Kal, to OLKrpoTaTOV, pLTjTepes

mrjTrlow e^rjprra'C.ov i^ avrojv tcov GTopLdrcuv Tas

Tpocf)d£, Kal Ta)V cf)LXTaTa)v ev X^P^^ pLapaivopievajv

ovK TjV (j^eihoj Tovs Tov i,rjv d(f)eX€GdaL GraXayfJLOvg,

431 TOtaura 8* eoOlovres ojiajs ov SieXdvOavov, rrav-

Taxov 8' i(f)lGTavro [ol aracrtaaTat] Kal tovtcov

432 rat? dpTrayals . oiroTe yap KarlSoiev dnoKeKXeL-

Gfievqv oIkIov, GrjfjLelov r)v tovto tovs evhov irpoG-

(f)6p€GdaL Tpo(f)rjV' €vdeajs 8' i^apd^avTeg Tag

Ovpag €iG€7rrjSojv , Kal fiovov ovk €k tojv (bap-uyyojv

433 dvadXl^ovreg Tag aKoXovg av€(j)€pov . €tv7ttovto

8e yepovTeg dvTexop-^voL tojv gltlojv, Kal KOfirjg

iGTrapdrrovTO yvvaiKeg GvyKaXviTTOVGai rd ev

X^pGLV. ovbe Tig rjv ot/cro? TToXtdg tj vr]Trlajv^

dAAd GVV€7TaLpovT€g Ta 7rat8ta tcov ipajpicjv €/c-
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well off for food, while those already emaciated were
passed over, as it seemed senseless to kill persons

so soon to die of starvation. Many clandestinely

bartered their possessions for a single measure—of

wheat, if they were rich, of barley, if they were poor
;

then shutting themselves up in the most remote
recesses of their houses, some in the extremity of

hunger devoured the grain unground, others so

baked it as necessity and fear dictated. Nowhere
was any table laid ; they snatched the food half-

cooked from the fire and tore it in pieces.

(3) Pitiful was the fare and lamentable the spec- Horrors of

tacle, the stronger taking more than their share, the and

weak whimpering. Famine, indeed, overpowers all atrocities of

the emotions, but of notliing is it so destructive as

of shame : what at other times would claim respect

is then treated with contempt. Thus, wives would
snatch the food from husbands, children from fathers,

and—most pitiable sight of all—mothers from the

very mouths of their infants, and while their dearest

ones were pining in their arms they scrupled not to

rob them of the life-giving drops. Nor, though thus
feeding, did they escape detection : everywhere
the rebels hovered even over these wretches' prey.

For, whenever they saw a house shut up, this was a
signal that the inmates were taking food, and forth-

with bursting open the doors they leapt in and
forcing the morsels almost out of their very jaws
brought them up again. Old men were beaten,

clutching their victuals, and women were dragged
by the hair, concealing what was in their hands.
There was no compassion for hoary hairs or infancy :

cliildren were actually lifted up with the fragments to
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434 xpefJLajJLeva Kareaeiov elg ISac^o?. rots Se (J)9acraai

TTjv elaBpojjLTjv avrchv xrat TTpoKaTamovGi ro

dprrayrjGoiievov (Ls adiKrjdevres T^aav cjpiOTepoi.

435 Setvas' Se ^aadvajv ohov? eirevoovv rrpos epevvav

rpo(f>rjs, opo^oLs [lev iiJL(f)pdrTOvr€s rols dOXlois

rov£ Tojv alSouoi' rropov?, pd^SoL? 8' o^etat?

avaTTeipovres rag eSpas", rd (f)pLKTd be Kai aKoals

€7TaGx^ TLS €LS i^opoXoyquLV evo? dprov Kai Lva

436 iir^vvoTj hpdKa paav KeKpvpLp^evrjv d\<j)LTOJv. ol

^aoavLorai h ovk €7T€lv(jjv, Kac yap tjttou av

(hlMOV TjV TO /xer' dvdyK-qg, yv/jLvd^ovres Se ttjv

arrovoiav Kai 7Tpo7TapaGKevd(^ovT€s avToZs €ls

437 ras" €grj^ rjijiepas €<pooLa. tols o CTTt ttjv t^aj-

jiaLCDP (f)povpdv vvKTOjp i^epTTVoraGLV CTTt Xaxdvcxjv

orv?<Xoyrjv ayptcov Kai TToas VTravrcovres , or 7]0T]

hiajrec^evyivai rovs TToXefxiov? ihoKovv, d<f>-qp7raL,oi'

438 rd KOjiLGdevra, Kai TToAAaxrts" iKerevovrcov kol to

(jipLKTOV iTTLKaXovfievcov 6vop.a rod deov p^erahovvai

Tt [idpos a'UTols djv KLvhwevaavres TjveyKav, ovh

ortovv pLereSoaav dyair-qrov 8' -qv to {jli) Kai

TTpoGarroXeadai GeavXruilvov

.

439 (4-) Ot p.€v Srj raTreivorepoL roLavra Trpog tojv

hopVC^OpOJV €7TaGXOV, OL 8' iv d^LCOfiaTL Kai 7tXovt(x)

TTpo? Tovs Tvpdvvovs avTjyovTO . tovtcjov ol fjLev

iTTL^ovXds iJjevSels eTTLKaXovpLevoi SLecfyOelpovTo,

OL Se tu? TrpoStSotev 'PojjJiaLOLS ttjv ttoXlv, to 8

eTOLpLOTaTov rjv p.rjvvTrjg rt?^ vno^XrjTog ws

440 avTopLoXelv hLeyvcoKOTcov. 6 8' vrro ^Lj-Lcuros

1 om. Tis PAL Lat.
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which they clung and dashed to the ground. To
those who had anticipated their raid and aheady
SM'allowed their expected spoil they were yet more
brutal, as defrauded of their due. Horrible were the
methods of torture which they devised in their search

for food, blocking with pulse the passages in their

poor victims' frames and driving sharp stakes up
their bodies ; and one would shudder at the mere
recital of the pangs to which they were subjected to

make them confess to the possession of a single loaf

or to reveal the hiding-place of a handful of barley-

meal. Yet their tormentors were not famished :

their cruelty would have been less, had it had the

excuse of necessity ; they were but practising their

recklessness and providing supplies for themselves
against the days to come. Again, if any under
cover of night had crept out to the Roman outposts

to gather wild herbs and grass, they would go to

meet them and, at the moment when these imagined
themselves clear of the enemy, snatch from them
what they had procured ; and oft though their

victims implored them, invoking even the awful

name of God, to return them a portion of what
they had at their own peril obtained, not a morsel was
given them. They might congratulate themselves
if, when robbed, they were not killed as M'ell.

(4) Such was the treatment to which the lower Persecution

classes were subjected by the satellites ; the men jg^vs by^"^"^

of rank and wealth, on the other hand, were brought sunou and

up to the tyrants. Of them some were falsely

accused of conspiracy and executed, as were others

on the charge of betraying the city to the Romans ;

but the readiest expedient was to suborn an informer

to state that they had decided to desert. One who
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yvfivajdetg npo? ^Icodwrjv av€Tri^Tt€ro, kol rov

V7t6 Yojdvvov aeavXr][ji€vov 6 Et/xa>y /xereAa/i-^avev

ain-LTTpov7TLVov 8 dAAi^Aots- TO acfJLa tojv Stjijlotojv

441 Kat ra irrcofiara tojv olOXlcov hieii€pil,ovTO. Kal

Tov jjLev KpareZv orduLS i)v iv dii(f)OT€poLSt rcov

o doe^-qiJidrajv 6p.6voia- Kal yap 6 firj /xcraSou?

€/c rcov aXXorpioiv KaKcov Oarepoj p-ovorpoTTOi^

e8d/<:et TTOvqpo?, kol 6 pi-q peraXa^cbv co? dyadov
TLUog rjXyet rov voG(f)LGp6v rrjs (hponqros.

442 (5) Ka^' eKaarov pev ovv eVe^teVat t7]v rrapa-

vopLiav avTOjp dSuVarov, cruveXovTL^ 8' elneXv,

prjT€ ttoXlv dXXr]v roiavra TTeTTOvBlvai p-qre yevedv

443 ef aL(x)vos yeyovevai KaKias yovLpwrepav, ol ye

reXevratov Kal to yevos e^auAt^ov rcov 'E^/aatcuv,

COS' rjrrov doe^eZs hoKolev irpog aXXorplovs, i^-

ajpLoXoy-qcravro 8' orrep rjaav etvat SovXol Kal

444 avyKXvSe? Kal voda rod eOvovs (f)6dppara. rrjv

pL€v ye ttoXlv dverpeipav avrol, 'Pajpalov? 8

a/covra? rfvayKaaav i7nypa(^rjvaL OKvdpcoTTO) Karop-

9cL)p,arL Kal povov ovx elXKvaav errl rov vaov

44') ^paSvvov ro TTvp. dpeXei Kaiopevov eV rrjs dvuj

TToXeojs d(f)opcovre£ ovr^ rjXyqoav ovr^ iSdKpvaav,

dXXd ravra ra Trddiq rrapd 'Pajp^aloLS evpedrj.

Kai ravra pev Kara ^aypav vcrrepov /Lter' diro-

861^60)? TOJV TTpaypdrcov epovpev.

446 (xi. l) Tiro) 8e ra pev ^^copLara irpovKOTrrev

Kairoi TToXXd KaKovpevcov dno rov reL)(ovg rcov

arparLOJTOJV y rrepifjas 8' avros p,otpav rcov LTTrrecov

€KeXevGev rovg Kara rds <f>dpayya£ inl GvyKopuhfj

* Niese : (rweXovra ms3.
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had been fleeced by Simon was passed on to John,
and he who had been plundered by John was taken
over by Simon ; they pledged each other in turn in

the burghers' blood and shared the carcases of their

unfortunate victims. As rivals for power they were
divided, but in their crimes unanimous ; for the one
who gave his comrade no share in the proceeds of

the miseries of others was ranked a scurvy villain,

and he M-ho received no share was aggrieved at his

exclusion from the barbarity, as though defrauded
of some good thing.

(5) To narrate their enormities in detail is im- Degradatiot
of the

possible ; but, to put it briefly, no other city ever Jewish race

endured such miseries, nor since the world began
has there been a generation more prolific in crime.

Indeed they ended by actually disparaging the He-
brew race, in order to appear less impious in so treat-

ing ahens," and owned themselves, what indeed they
were, slaves, the dregs of society and the bastard scum
of the nation. It was they who overthrew the city,

and compelled the reluctant Romans to register so

melancholy a triumph, and all but attracted to the

temple the tardy flames. Verily, when from the upper
town they beheld it burning, they neither grieved nor
shed a tear,** though in the Roman ranks these signs of

emotion were detected. But this we shall describe here-

after in its place, M'ith a full exposition of the facts,

(xi. 1) Meanwhile the earthworks of Titus were
progressing, notwithstanding the galhng fire from Cmcifixi

the ramparts to which his men were exposed. The ° ^^'"^

general, moreover, sent a detachment of horse with
orders to lie in wait for any who issued from the town

" Cf. vi. 364 Kaiofihrjv yovv d<popu)PT€i Tr]u ir6\ii> IXapols rotf

wpoadjTTOis eCdv/xot. kt\.
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447 Tpo(f)rj? eftovra? iveSpevetv. rjoav 8e rtve? Kai

TOW ixay^Ljiajv , ovKen dLapKOvjievoL rat? aprrayal?,

TO he TrXiov €K tov dijjiov rrevrjTes, ovg avroiioXelv

448 aneTpeTTe to rrepi tojv olk€low 8eos' ovt€ yap

X-qaeadai tov? crTaatacrras" rjXTTLL^ov p,€Ta yvvaiKaiv

Kat TraiSLOJV StaStSpacr/covres' Kal KaraXirrelv tols

XrjGTals TavTa ov)( vrrep.evov vrrep avrcov Gchayrj-

440 aopieva' ToXpi'qpovs he Trpos tol? egohovs o At/xo?

€7roL€ty Kai KaTeXelrreTo^ XavOdvovTas eis^ tov?

TToXepLiovs aXiGKeuOrj.i. Xaiif^avofJLevoL he xrar

dvdyKrjv r^pivvovTO ^^ Kal pLeTa pidxrjv LKeTeveiv

dojpov eooKei. jiacTLyovpLevoL hrj Kal TTpoj^aoavL-

^opLevoL TOV BavdTOV Trddav alKtav dvecjTavpovvTO

450 TOV TeLXOVs avTiKpv. Tltoj pLev ovv OlKTpOV TO

TrdOos KaTe(jiaLveTOy TrevraKOGLcov eKdoT-qs rjpLepas

€GTL 8' OTe Kal TrXeLovojv dXiGKopievcov, oirre he

rovs ^io. Xrj(f>6evTas dchelvai da<i>aXes Kal <j>vXdTTeiv

TOGOVTOVs (jypovpdv TOW (bvXa^ovTOjv eojpa' to ye

pLTjV irXeov ovK eKOjXvev Td-^ dv evhovvai Trpos

T'qv oijjLV eXiTLGas avTovg <oj?>,* el pLTj Trapaholev,

4')! opLota 7TeiGop.evovs. TrpoG-qXovv S' ot CTrpartajrat

hi opyqv Kal pLLGos tov? dXovTas dXXov dXXcp

GXT^lP^fiTL TTpos x^CL-ryi^, Kal hid to ttXtjOos X^P^
T eveXeiTTe tols oravpols Kau GTavpoi tols GcopLaGLV.

452 (2) Ot GTaGLaGTal he togovtov drrehe-qGau tov

p-eTa^aXeGdaL Trpos to TrdOos, tScrre Kal TovvavTLOv

453 avTol CTO^icraCT^at vpos to Xolttov ttXtjOos. gv-

^ + /x'q Bekker with one ms.
' els (om. PA) is confirmed by the parallel in Plato, Fep.

468 A els Tovs TToXepiiovs aXuvra,
' + 5eei T^s KoXdaews L Lat. * ins. Destinon after Lat.
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into the ravines in quest of food. These included
some of the combatants, no longer satisfied with
their plunder, but the majority were citizens of the
poorer class, who were deterred from deserting by
fear for their families ; for they could neither hope
to elude the rebels if they attempted to escape with
their wives and children, nor endure to leave them
to be butchered by the brigands on their behalf.

Famine, however, emboldened them to undertake
these excursions, and it but remained for them if

they escaped unobserved from the town to be taken
prisoners by the enemy. When caught, they were
driven to resist,^ and after a conflict it seemed too
late to sue for mercy. They were accordingly

scourged and subjected to torture of every descrip-

tion, before being killed, and then crucified opposite
the walls. Titus indeed commiserated their fate,

five hundred or sometimes more being captured
daily ; on the other hand, he recognized the risk of
dismissing prisoners of war, and that the custody of

such numbers would amount to the imprisonment of
tlieir custodians ; but his main reason for not stopping
the crucifixions M-as the hope that the spectacle

might perhaps induce the Jews to surrender, for fear

that continued resistance would involve them in a

similar fate. The soldiers out of rage and hatred
amused themselves by nailing their prisoners in

different postures ; and so great was their number,
that space could not be found for the crosses nor
crosses for the bodies.

(2) The insurgents, however, far from relenting at

these sufferings, deluded tlie remainder by inventing

a contrary motive for them. Dragging the relatives

" Some authorities add " from fear of punishment."
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» >

povT€S yap Tovg rwv avrofioXcDV oIk€lov? €7n to

relx^? Kal rcov brjiiorow rov? em ttlcttlv wpfirj-

fievovs, ota 7Ta.G)(ovGLV ol Poj^atot? TrpoGcj^evyovre?

€7T€deLKwuav Kal Tovs KEKpaTTjiievovs^ LKerag

454 eXeyov, ovk alyjiaXojrovs . rovro ttoXXov? tcov

avTOjioXeiv ojpjJLTjiJLevcDV p-^XP^ ToX-qOks i^/vcvaOrj

Kareux^v' eiaL 6 ol Kal vapaxp^jp^a hiehpaoav

(jJS €771 ^d^aLov npajpiav, avaTravGiv rjyovpievoL

TOP €K Tojv 7ToXep.LOJV ddvaTov iv XipLov avyKplaei.

455 TToXXovs he Kal ;;^etpoK:o7r7^crat KeXevaas Titos
Tujv iaXojKOTOJV, ojs pLTj hoKoZev avTopoXoL Kal

marevoLVTo 8ta tt^v avpiSopdv, el(j€7T€pii^€ npog

456 Tov ILipajva Kal tov ^lojdvvrjv, vvv ye rjhrj Trav-

Gaadai irapaivajv Kal p.-q Trpo? dvalpeGiv Trj?

TToAecos" a'UTOv ^laLeaOaL, KepSrJGaL S' eV ttjs iv

VGTaTOis peTapeXeias Tas re avTojv ipvxd? Kai

TrjXiKavT-qv TraTpiba Kai vaov aKoivojvrjTOV aAAot?.

457 TTepuojv be ra x^^P-'^'^'^ tovs epyat,ojievovg a/xa

KarrjTTeLyev, ojs ovk elg p.aKpdv dKoXovdy](7ojv

458 epyoLS tlo Xoyoj. -rrpos raura avTov t e^XaG(l)-qpovv

aiTO TOV TeLxovs Kaiaapa Kau tov TraTepa avTov,

Kal TOV p,ev SavaTOV KaTacppovelv ef^oojv, fiprjaOaL

yap avTov rrpo hovXeias KaXcog, epydaeGdaL 6*

ocra dv hvvcjjvTai KaKa 'PcopLaLOvg ea>s ep7Tve(jj<TL,

TTaTpihos S' ov pLeXeLV Tolg co? avTo? <f)r]cnv aTToXov-

p.evoLS, Kal vaov^ dp^eivoj tovtov tw deep tov

459 KoapLov eLvai. acoO-qaeudaL ye pLTjv Kai tovtov

V7T0 tov KaTOLKovvTos, OV Kat avTOt crvpLpLaxov

* Kpe/xa/jLevovs Destinon.
• vaov Bekker with Lat. : vaov + diro\o{v)fx^vov (om. Lat.

ed. pr.) Mss.
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of the deserters to the wall, together \viih any
citizens who were anxious to accept the offer of terms,

they showed them what was the fate of those who
sought refuge ^\^th the Romans, asserting that the

arrested victims were not captives, but suppliants.

This, until the truth became known, kept back many
who were eager to desert ; some, however, instantly

fled, as to certain punishment, regarding death at

the enemy's hands as rest in comparison with

starvation. But Titus now gave orders to cut oflP

the hands of several of the prisoners, that they might
not be mistaken for deserters and that their calamity

might add credit to their statements, and then sent

them in to Simon and John, exhorting them now at Admoni-

least to pause, and not compel him to destroy the xiuis°

city, but by repentance at the eleventh hour to gain

their own lives, their magnificent city, and a temple
unshared by others. At the same time he Ment
round the embankments, urging on the workmen, as

if intending shortly to follow up his threats by action.

To this message the Jews retorted by heaping abuse and retoru

from the ramparts upon Caesar himself, and his jewiL
father, crying out that they scorned death, which leaders.

they honourably preferred to slavery ; that they

would do Romans every injury in their power while

they had breath in their bodies ; that men so soon,

as he himself said, to perish, were unconcerned for

their native place, and that the world was a better

temple for God than this one.*^ But, they added, it

would yet be saved by Him who dwelt therein, and

"* Cf. Baruch ill. 24, " O Israel, how great is the house of

God ! and how large is the place of his possession !
" etc.

Writing after the tragedy of a.d. 70 the author of that work
says in effect "The house of God is not the ruined Temple
but the broad universe."
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192 'lovSatot^ rot? dva^daiv oLTreKoifjav. rfj 8 vorepala

/cat 'PcofialoL r'qv ^6p€Lov aroav eveTrp-quav lie^pL

TTj? avaroXiKTiS 6Xi]v, ojv rj GVvaTTTOvoa yojvla rrj?

}\€dpowos KaXovpievq? (fxipayyog VTrepbedoijLrjTO,

Trap o Kat wouepov tjv to pauos. Kai ra pLev rrepi

TO iepov €v TovroL^ tjv.

193 (s) Tow d' VTTO rod Xipov (j>Beipopi€va>v Kara
rrjv ttoXlv aTreLpov pL€V €7tl77T€ to TTXrjdog, ahi'qyrjTa

194 he (jvvi^aive to. Trddrj. KaO eKdaTTjV yap OLKLav,

ei 7TOV Tpocp-q? 7T0.pa(f)aveL7] OKid, rroXepLos rjv, Kal

Sta x^Lpcvv ixojpovv ol ^iXTaToi Trpog dXXi^Xovs

i^apTrdCovTes Ta TaXaiTTOJpa ttj? ipvxT]? ec^oSta.

195 TTLGTLs d aTToptas oi)de tols OvtjGkovgiv tjv, aXXd

Kai Tous" iKTTveovTas ol XrjGTal hi-qpevvajVy fiij tls

VTTO KoXrrov eyojv Tpo(jii]v gktjtttolto tov Bdvarov
196 avTO). ol 8' VTT^ ivheias Ke-xrjvoTes ojGTrep

XvGGchvTes Kvves eG^dXXovTO, Kai 7rape(^epovTO

TOLS Te dvpais ivGeiopLevoL pLeSvovTcov Tponov /cat

V7T dpirj-)(avLag et? Tovg avTovs oIkovs eLGTTTjhojvTes

197 his ^7 Tpls ojpa pud. rrdvTa h vtt ohovTag rjyev 7]

dvdyKTj, Kal to. irqhk toXs pvTTapajTdTois tcov dXo-

ycov L^ojcov TrpoGcjyopa GvXXlyovTes iodUtv V7Te(^epov

tojGT-qpujv yovv Kal VTrohrjiidTUJv to TeXeuTalov ovk

dTTeoy^ovTO kgl to. Sep/xara tojv dvpewv dTrohepovTes

198 epLaGOJvro . Tpocji-q h rjV Kal -x^oprov tlgl TraXacov

G7Tapdyp.aTa^' rd? yap Ivas cvlol GvXXeyovTes

iXd^LGTOv GTadpLov IttojXovv Ajttikojv TeGodpow.
199 /cat Tt 8et ttjv err dxjjv-)(pis avalheLav tov Xljiov

Xeyeiv; elpa yap avTOv hrjXcoGUJv epyov olov p.^T€

^ Hudson with Heg. Lat. : 'lovoaiocs 3iss.

^ LC Ens. Lat. : cnr6.payiJ.a the rest.

" Cf. the Psalmist's simile, " They snarl like a dog and
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bv the Jews. The next day the Romans also burnt ".is August.

the whole northern portico right up to that on the

east, where the angle connecting the two was built

over the ravine called Kedron, the depth at that

point being consequently terrific. Such was the

condition of affairs in the vicinity of the temple.

(S) MeanM-hile, the victims perishing of famine Further

throughout the city were dropping in countless the'famine.

numbers and enduring sufferings indescribable. In

every house, the appearance anywhere of but a

shadow of food was a signal for war, and the dearest

of relatives fell to blows, snatching from each other

the pitiful supports of life. The very dying were
not credited as in want ; nay, even those expiring

were searched by the brigands, lest any should be
concealing food beneath a fold of his garment and
feigning death. Gaping with hunger, Uke mad
dogs," these ruffians went staggering and reeling

along, battering upon the doors in the manner of

drunken men, and in their perplexity bursting into

the same house twice or thrice within a single hour.

Necessity drove the \'ictims to gnaw an}i;hing. and
objects which even the filthiest of brute beasts would
reject they condescended to collect and eat : thus

in the end they abstained not from belts and shoes

and stripped off and chewed the very leather of their

bucklers. Others devoured tufts of withered grass :

indeed some collectors of stalks sold a trifling quantity

for four Attic drachmas.^ But why tell of the

shameless resort to inanimate articles of food induced

by the famine, seeing that I am here about to

go round about the city : they wander up and down for

meat," Ps. lix. 14 f. ** The coin is unexpressed in

the Greek, as elsewhere (ii. 59:2). The Attic drachma was
the ordinary day's wage for a labourer.
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Trap" "EAAi^CTtv yi'Tjre irapa ^ap^dpoLS iGToprjTai,

200 (^piKTOV fiev €L7T€LV, CLTTLGTOV S' aKOVGaL. Kal €ycjjy€.

/xr) bo^aLpLL reparevEGdaL rot? au^t? avOpdjiroLSy

Kav TTapiXeLTTOv rrjv cw[jL(f)opav r]0€ojs, €l fir] row
Kar ijxavrov el^ov aueLpovs fiaprvpas. aAAaJS" re

Kal ipv^pav dv KaradeLiirjv rfj rrarpihi X^P''^

Kadvcj^eiJievos rov Xoyov cLv TreTTOvQev ra epya.

201 (4-) Tvvq TL£ Twv VTTep rov lophdvqv Kar-

OLKOVVTOJV, Mapta rouvo/xa, rrarpos EAea^apou,

KcvpL-qg Bry^e^ou^d/ G-qfiaiveu de tovto olkos

VGGcoTTOV, Bid yevos Kal ttXovtov iTTiGrjpios, jJierd

rod XoLTTov 7tXi]6ovs els rd 'lepoGoXvjjLa Kara-

202 (^vyovGa GweTToXiopKelro . ravrrjs rr]v pLev dXXr]v

KrrJGLv OL TijpavvoL hi-qpTTaGav , oGrjv Ik rrjs

liepaia? dvaGKevaGapLevrj pLer'qveyKev els ttjv ttoXlv,

rd 8e Xelipava tow KeipL-qXitov Kal el ri Tpo(f)fjs

eTTLVorjdel'q Kad 'qp.epau eLGTTrjhowres rjpTra^ov ol

203 Sopv(f)6poL. heLvq he to yvvaiov ayavaKTTjGis

elGrjei, Kal TToXXdKis XoihopovGa Kai KaTapa)p.evrj

204 Tovs dprrayas €</> avrr^v 'qpediL^ev. (Ls d ovTe

Trapo^vvopLevos tls ovt eXecov avTrjv avfjpei, Kal

TO pikv evpelv tl gltlov aAAot? eKOTTta, TTavTa^ddev
8' d—opov rjv rjhrj Kal to evpelv, 6 XipLOs Se did

GTrXdyxyojv Kal pLveXoju exojpeu /cat tov XipLOV

pidXXov e^eKatov ol dvpLOL, GvpL^ovXav Xa^ovGa ttjv

205 dpyjjv pLerd Trjg dvdyK-qs CTrt rrjv <j)VGiv exajpei, Kal

^ L: Be^f<;-^vi M, BaBf^Lbp Eus., BaOix-^'P the rtbt,

" Josephus strangely ignores the parallel incident at the

siege of Samaria, recorded in 2 Kings vi. 28 f. Cf. Deut.
xxviii. 57 and Baruch ii. 2 f. (" great plagues, such as never
happened under the whole heaven, as it came to pass in

Jerusalem . . . that we should eat . . . every man the flesh

of his own daughter ").
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describe an act unparalleled '^ in the histor}' whether

of Greeks or barbarians, and as horrible to relate

as it is incredible to hear ? For my part, for fear

that posterity might suspect me ^ of monstrous

fabrication, I would gladly have omitted this tragedy,

had I not innumerable -svdtnesses among my con- -^

temporaries. Moreover, it would be a poor com-

pliment that I should pay my country in suppressing

the narrative of the woes which she actually endured.

f4) Amonff the residents of the region bevond ^^ary, the
\ /

~
1 * /» !iiOLher who

Jordan was a woman named Mary, daughter of devoured

Eleazar, of the ^^llage of Bethezuba (the name means ^^r child.

" House of Hvssop "
^), eminent by reason of her

family and fortune, who had fled with the rest of the

people to Jerusalem and there become involved in

the siege. The bulk of her property, which she had
packed up and brought with her from Peraea '^ to the

city, had been plundered by the tyrants; while the

relics of her treasures, ^^'ith whatever food she had
contrived to procure, were being carried off by their

satelHtes in their daily raids. With deep indignation

in her heart, the poor woman constantly abused and
cursed these extortioners and so incensed thera

against her. But when no one either out of exaspera-

tion or pitv put her to death, Aveary of finding for

others food, which indeed it was now impossible

from any quarter to procure, while famine coursed

through her intestines and marrow and the fire of

rage was more consuming even than the famine,

impelled by the promptings alike of fury and
necessity, she proceeded to an act of outrage upon

* Or " I hope that I shall not be suspected by posterity

. . . and indeed I would gladly," etc.

' Heb. Beth Ezob : site unidentified.
•* Transjordania, B. iii. -44 ff.
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TO TEKvoVy rjv 8 auTT] Trdl? VTrofjiOLGTio?, aprra'

(jafievrj " ^p€(f)o?," elrreVy "ddXiov, iv TToXijiw /cat

206 At^o) Kol orrdcreL tlvl ere T-qpi^aoj; rd ficv rrapd

PcDfjiaLOig SouAeta, Kav t^-qGajpiev eTi' avrovs,^

<f)ddvei Se Kol hovXelav 6 Xljxos, ol GraoiaGTal 8*

207 apL<poT€pa)v y^aXeTTCjorepoi. Wl, yevov /xot rpocjirj

Kai Tols GTaGiaGrals ipivvg Kal ro) ^lco p.vdos 6

208 piovos iXXeLTTCov rals ^lovhaiojv GvpiSopaLS." Kal

ravd dpLa XeyovGa Kreivei rov vlov, erreLT^ OTTT'q-

oaoa TO pLev tJulgv KareGQiei, rd Se Xoirrov Kara-

209 KaXvtpaaa echvXarrev. evOeco? 8' ol araatacrrat

TTaprJGav, Kai rrjg ddepurov KVLG-qg GTrdGavres rjTret-

Xovv, el pLTj SeL^ecev rd TTapaGKevaodei', d-noGcjyd^eLV

avrrjv evOeco?. rj 8e Kal piolpav avroZs eirrovGa

KaXrjV T€rr]prjKevaL rd Xelifjava rod tIkvov hi-

210 eKaXvipev. rov? 8' evdeco? (f}pLKrj Kal rrapeKGraGig^

rjpei Kai napa rrjv oipLV erre—i^yeGav. rj o epiov,

kcfyrj, "rovro ro reKvov yvrjGiov Kal rd epyov ipidu.

211 (f>dyer€, Kal ydp iyd> ^€^pa)Ka. i^n) yevrjGde pii^re

pLaXaKwrepoL yvvaLKog p^-qre GVi^cTradeGrepoL pLr]rp6s.

€L 8' vpLelg evGe^eZs kol rrjv ipLTjv drroGrpecfieGOe

OvGiav, iycb pLev vpXv ^eSpcoKa, Kal ro Xoiirdv 8'

212 euot pLELvarco." puerd ravd^ ol /xev rpepuovres

e^T^CGav, TTpds €v rovro SetAot Kal pLoXcs ravri]s rrjs

rpocp-qg rfj pLTjrpl TrapaxcDprjGavres , dverrXiqGdq 8'

evOeojs dXrj rov pvGov? i) rroXis, Kal Tipo 6pLp.dra)v

eKaGTos ro rraOos XapL^dvojv wGirep^ avrcp roX-

213 pLr]dev e<^pirr€.. OTTOvhrj 8e ra}v XipLa>rr6vro)v eVt

rov ddvarov rjv, Kal piaKapiGpios rcov (^OaGavrcxjv

TTpiv aKovGai Kai deaGaGOai KaKd rrjXiKavra.

^ Text doubtfid : eir' auroh Hudson: vir' avrovs A*.
^ A : TrapeK-aaLs P : (pptvCjv iKaracris the rest.
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nature. Seizing her child, an infant at the breast,
" Poor babe," she cried, " amidst war, famine, and
sedition, to what end should I preserve thee ? With
the Romans slavery awaits us, should we live till they
come ; but famine is forestalling slavery, and more
cruel than both are the rebels. Come, be thou food
for me, to the rebels an avenging fury, and to the
world a tale such as alone is wanting to the calamJties

of the Jews." With these words she slew her son,

and then, ha\-ing roasted the body and devoured
half of it, she covered up and stored the remainder.

At once the rebels were upon her and, scenting the

unholy odour, threatened her with instant death
unless she produced what she had prepared. Re-
plying that she had reserved a goodly portion for

them also, she disclosed the remnants of her child.

Seized with instant horror and stupefaction, they
stood paralysed by the sight. She, however, said,
" This is my own child, and this my handiwork. Eat,

for I too have eaten. Show not yourselves M'eaker

than a woman, or more compassionate than a mother.
But if you have pious scruples and shrink from my
sacrifice, then let what I have eaten be your portion

and the remainder also be left for me." At that

they departed trembling, in this one instance

cowards, though scarcely yielding even this food to

the mother. The whole city instantly rang with

the abomination, and each, picturing the horror of

it, shuddered as though it had been perpetrated by
himself. The starving folk longed for death, and
felicitated those who had gone to their rest ere they
had heard or beheld such evils.

' L : ojj Tap' the rest.
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214 (5) Tax^co? Se Kal 'Poj/iatots' SirjyyeXdr] to

Trddog. rojv S' ol jJLev rjTTLcrrovv, ot he coKreLpov,

rovs Se TToAAous" et? jjllgo? rod edvovs ocjjohporepov

215 GVve^T] TTpoeXdelv. Katcrap 8' aTTeAoyetro /cat 77ept

TOUTOU t6l> ^€60, (fidaKcov TTapd [lev avTOV lovSaioLS

elprjvqv Kal avrovojiiav TrpoTeiveadai /cat rtavTCiiV

216 djJiVT^GrLav rcov TeroXfirjjjLevoji', roijs S' avri [lev

opLOVoias orduLVy dvTi 8 eip-qv-qs TToXefiov, rrpo

Kopov Se^ Kal evOiqvLas Xipiov alpovjjievov?, tStats" §€

Xepcrlv dp^ajievovs Kaieiv to ovvTripovjievov v<f)^

TjiJicov lepov avrolSi elvai Kal roLavr-qs Tpo(f)rjs

217 d^LOVS. KaXvipeLV fxevroL to rrj? reKvo(hayias [Jlvgos

avTO) TOJ rrj? Trarpihos Trrco/xart Kai ov KaraXenpeiv

€771 TTj? olKOVjJLevrjs tjXlo) KaBopdv ttoXlv, iv
fj

218 /XT^Tepe? ovrco rpecj^ovrai. TTpoorjKeiv jxevroi rrpo

ixrjrepojv Trarpduiv rrjv rotavr-qv rpocp-qv, ol Kal

[lerd T-qXiKavra Trddt] fievovGLV ev rols ottXols.

219 ravd'' a/xa hie^Lcbv evevoei Kal ttjv diToyvajGLV rcJov

dvBpojv ov yap dv en Ga)(f)povr]GaL rovg Trdvra

TTporreTTOvdoras e^' ot? et/coj -qv fiera^aXeadat, firj

TTaOovuiv.^

220 (iv. 1) "HS?^ Se TtDv hvo raypidrcov ovvreTe-

XeKOTOJV rd p^oj/xara Awov [xr^vog oyhor] irpoudyeiv

eKeXevae rovs Kpcov? Kard ttjv euTrepLov i^eSpav

221 Tov e^cu^ev-^ lepov. irpo he tovtcov e^ -qpuepas*'

dhiaXeLTTTOJS rj oreppo-drr] Traocov eXeTToXig tvtt-

Tovaa TOV TOt;(oy ovhev ijvvcrev, dXXd Kal TavT-qg

Kal T(x)v dXXojv TO jJLeyedos Kai tj apfiovta tcov

222 Xidojv riv dp,eivajv. ttjs he ^opeiov ttvXtis VTTOjpvTTOv

^ 5e TOi L. ^ irddojaiv Xaber.
3 Lat. : ^udev PA^ : Icw^ev the rest; cf. §§ 151, 244.

* PL : ijfxipais the rest
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(5) The horrible news soon spread to the Romans. Protesta-

Of them some were incredulous, others were moved xitus.

to pity, but the effect on the majority was to intensify

their hatred of the nation. Caesar declared himself

innocent in this matter also in the sight of God,
protesting that he had offered the Jews peace,

independence, and an amnesty for all past offences,

while they, preferring sedition to concord, peace to
''

war, famine to plenty and prosperity, and having
been the first to set fire with their own hands to

that temple which he and his army were preserving

for them, were indeed deserving even of such food

as this. He, however, would bury this abomination

of infant-cannibalism beneath the ruins of their

country, and would not leave upon the face of. the

earth, for the sun to behold, a city in which mofhers
were thus fed. Yet, he added, such food was less

meet for mothers than for fathers, who even after

such horrors still remained in arms. While express-

ing these sentiments, he had, moreover, in mind the

desperation of these men, being convinced that they

were past being brought to reason who had already

endured all the miseries, to be spared the experience

of which they might have been expected to relent.

(iv. 1) Two of the legions having now completed Hams and

their earthworks,'* on the eighth of the month Lous, prmiii^

Titus ordered the rams to be brought up opposite unavailing

the western hall of the outer court of the temple. ' '
"^"^

Before their arrival, the most redoubtable of all the

siege-engines had for six days incessantly battered

the wall without effect, the massiveness and nice

adjustment of the stones being proof against it as

against the rest. Another party endeavoured to

• Cf. §§ 150 f.
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TO GTparoTTeSovy rov tottov iirj^efnav eyyvs TTrjyrjv

279 dvaSiSovTO?. ravr* ovv rrpooLKovofii^adfievo? 6

Zt'A^a? CTTt TTjv TToXiopKLav IrpaTTeTO ttoXXtj? im-
rex^ijcreajg /cat raXairrajpLas Seofievrjv Sid rrjv 6-)(vp6-

nqra rod (f)povpiov roiovhe rrjv (f)vaLv vnapxcvros-

280 (3) Ilerpav ovk oXiyqv rfj rrepiohcp kol fii^Kog

viprjXrjv TTavraxodev TrepLeppajyaai ^aOelai (f)dpay-

ye?/ Karojdev i^ aopdrov repfiaros KprjjjLvcjodeLS

/cat TTacrrj ^acret taxjjv drrpoGiroL, ttXtjv doov Kara
hvo roTTOv? rij? Trerpag et? dvoSov ovk evfiaprj

281 napeiKovGiqs. eon Se ra)v ohow rj fiev aTTo rijg

'AadjaXrlriSog Xlfivrj? rrpo? tjXlov dvlcrxovra, /cat

TrdXiv diTO rrjs SuCTea)?
fj

paov^ TTopevOrjvaL,

282 KaXovGL Be rrjv irepav 6(f)LV, rfj Grevorrjri irpoG-

eiKdGavres /cat rots' gvv€)(€Glv eAty/xoi?* /cAdrat

yap 7T€pi rds rcjv KprjfjLvojv i^o^ds /cat TroAAa/ct?

ets" avrrjv dvarpexovGa /cat Kard puKpov avdis

283 eKfir^KWoiievrj fioXtg i/javei rov TrpoGCo. Set be

irapaXXd^ rov hi avrrjg ^aSlCovra rov erepov

Tcov rroSojv* epeiheGdai. cGri Se 7Tp6St]Xos oXedpos'

€Karepoj6ev ydp ^dOos Kp-qp.vdjv V7tok€)(T]V€ rfj

<j)o^ep6rrjri rraGav evroXpLiav eKTrXrj^aL hvvdpievov.

284 Sta rotavrrjs ovv iXBovn Grahiovs rpidKovra

Kopv(f>r] ro XoLTTov €GrLV, OVK els o^v repjia

GvvrjyfjLevT] , dAA' war' etvai /car' d/cpa? errLTrehov.

285 CTTt ravrjj Trpcorov fjL€v 6 dp^i-^pevg ojKohopLrjGaro

(f)povpiov ^loji'dOrjs /cat rrpoG-qyopevGe MacrdSav,

VGrepov 8' 'HpcoSr] roj f^aGiXei 8td ttoAAt]? iyivero

286 GTTOvhrjs rj rov x<^P^ov KaraGKevq. relx^S ^e yap

^ om. P. 2 +Kai PLat.
*

7} pifuf Niese {ed. min.) after VR.
•* Toiv irodoiv C.
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camp, there being no spring in the neighbourhood.

Ha\'ing completed these prehminary arrangements,

Silva tm-ned his attention to the siege, which de-

manded great skill and severe exertion, owing to the

strength of the fortress, the natm-e of which was as

follows.

(3) A rock of no slight circumference and lofty The rock of

from end to end is abruptly terminated on every side ^^^^^^

by deep ra\ines, the precipices rising sheer from an

invisible base and being inaccessible to the foot of

any li\ing creature, save in two places where the rock

permits of no easy ascent. Of these tracks one leads

from the Lake Asphaltitis ° on the east,^ the other,

by which the approach is easier, from the west. The
former they call the snake, seeing a resemblance to

that reptile in its narrowness and continual 'v\indings ;

for its course is broken in skirting the jutting crags

and, returning frequently upon itself and gradually

lengthening out again, it makes painful headway.
One traversing this route must firmly plant each foot

alternately. Destruction faces him ; for on either

side yawn chasms so terrific as to daunt the hardiest.

After following this perilous track for thirty furlongs,

one reaches the summit, Mhich, instead of tapering to

a sharp peak, expands into a plain. On this plateau

the high priest Jonathan ^ first erected a fortress and
called it Masada: thesubscquentplanningof theplace
engaged the serious attention of King Herod. For and Herods

lortrGss

upon it.

• The Dead Sea.
** Literally " towards the sun-rising," a phrase found in

Herodotus (iii. 98).
" Brother of Judas Maccabaeus and his successor as

Jewish leader, 1<>1-U3 b.c, B. i. 48 f. ^
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TJyeLpe nepl nravra tov kvkXov rrjg Kopvc^i^s errra

GTahiojv ovra, XevKov jxkv Xidov TreTTOL-qfjLevov,

vxjjos Se hojheKa koI TrXdros oktoj TrrjX^^S ^X^^»
287 TpiaKovra S' avroj kol eTrra TTvpyoi Trevr-qKOvra-

TTTj-y^eiS dv€LOTT^K€GaV, i^ OJV TjV €LS OLK-qfiaTa

SieXOelv TTepl Trdv ro relxo? evhov co/coSo/xT^/xcVa.

288 '^'f]'^ ydp Kopv^r\v TTtova Kal Treblov Travrog ovoav

fjLaXaKOjrepav dvrJKev elg yecopyiav 6 ^auiXe-us,

ty' et 770T6 rrjs e^ojdev Tpo<f)rj? airopia yevoiro,

fir^he ravrrj Kafjcoiev ol ttjv avrcov acoT-qpiav rw
289 (f)povpLcv TTeTTiGTevKores . Kal ^aaiXeiov he Kar-

€GK€vauev iv avrw Kara ttjv arro rrj£ eoTrepas

dvd^aGLv, VTTOKdrci) fxev row rrj? dVpa? reix^v,

TTpos he TTjv dpKTOV €KKXivov } TOV he ^aoiXeiov

TO rel^os TjV vifjei jieya Kai Kaprepov, rrvpyov?

290 €Xov e^rjKOvrarr-qx^'-^ eyyojVLOVs rerrapas. t) re

rdJv olKrjfidTOJV evhov Kal otoCjv Kal ^aXaveuajv

KaraGKevrj Travroia Kal TToXvTeXrj? tjv, kiovojv

jiev aTTavraxov fiovoXldojv ix^eGrrjKorcov, tolxojv

he Kal Tcjjv ev roZs otKrjiJLaaLV ehd(f)a>v Xidov

291 arpcvGeu 7reTT0LKLXfieva>v . irpos eKaarov he rcov

olKovjievcov TOTTOJV dvoj re Kac rrepi to paaiXeLov

Kal TTpo TOV TeLxovg ttoXXov? Kai fieyaXovs

eTeTpLiQKeL XaKKovg ev rat? Trerpat? (^vXaKTT^pas

vhdTCop, ixTjxavojixevos elvai ;\;opT7ytay ogi) t<x>^

292 e/c TTTjycov eoTL ;\;paj^eVot?. dpvKT-q h 6h6<^ eK

TOV ^aGiXeiov rrpog aKpav ttjv Kopv(f)rjV dve(j)epe

ToZs e^codev d(j)avrjs. ov fxrjv ovhe rat? <f>avepals

293 oSot? rjv otov re ;)(p')7craa^at pahlajs TToXepaovg- rj

jxev yap eoja hid ttjv (f)VGLV, ojs TrpoeiTrapiev, eGTiv

d^aTOS, TTjv S' a770 TTJg eGTrepas iieydXoj Kara to

GTevoTaTOV TTvpyw hieTelxioev , drrexovTi ttjs a/cpa?
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first he enclosed the entire summit, a circuit measuring
seven furlong-s. ^ith a wall of white stone, twelve

cubits high and eight broad ; on it stood thirty-seven

towers, fifty cubits high, from which access was
obtained to apartments constructed round the whole
interior of the wall. For the actual top, being of

rich soil and softer than any plain, w^as given up by
the king to cultivation ; in order that, should there

ever be a dearth of pro\'isions from outside, those who
had committed their lives to the protection of the

fortress might not suffer from it. There, too, he
built a palace on the western slope, beneath the

ramparts on the crest and inclining towards the north.

The palace wall was strong and of great height, and
had four towers, sixty cubits high, at the corners.

The fittings of the interior—apartments, colonnades,

and baths—were of manifold variety and sumptuous
;

columns, each formed of a single block, supporting

the building throughout, and the walls and floors of

the apartments being laid with variegated stones.

Moreover, at each spot used for habitation, both on
the summit and about the palace, as also before the

wall, he had cut out in the rock numerous large tanks,

as reservoirs for water, thus procuring a supply as

ample as where springs are available. A sunk road

led up from the palace to the summit of the hill, im-

perceptible from without. But even of the open ap-

proaches it was not easy for an enemy to make use
;

for the eastern track, as we have pre\'iously stated,**

is from its nature impracticable, while that on the west

Herod barred at its narrowest point by a great tower.

" §§ -^81-3.

* P {eKKXivuip) A : eyKXhou the rest.

^ Niese : tQv mss.
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TT-qy^inv ovK eXarrov StdGrrjiJLa ;\;tAtajv, ov ovre

TTapeXOelv hvvarov -qv ovre pahiov iXelv hvai^oho^

he Koi Tols iiera dbelas ^abitovoiv €776770 it]to.

294 ovrcos fJ-€P ovv Trpos rds rcov TToXefjLLWv €<j)6hovs

(f)va€L re Kal "x^^LpoTTOL-qTcos ro (f)povpiov (Jjy^vpojTO.

295 (4) Tojv h evhov 0.770 KeLfjidvcjjv 7TapaGK€va)V en
pLoXXov dv Tig idavpLaGE ttjv Xapi77p6Trjra /cat r7]v

296 BLapLovrjv' alros re yap d776K€LTO 7ToXvg Kal ttoXvv

Xpovov dpKelv LKavojraros olvog re 77oXvg -qv /cat

eXaiov, en he 7TavToZos 6G7Tpiojv Kap7T6s Kac

297 (jiOLVLKes eGeGOjpevvro. Trdvra 8' evpev 6 'EAea-

^apos rod Spovplov p-erd rcov GiKapicov iyKparrjg

hoXoj yevop.evog dKpLala kc.l ixrjhev tojv veajGrl

KeLpLevojv d7roheovra' kciltol G)(_eh6v a770 rijs

TrapaGKevrjs els rrjv 1)776 'Poj^atots' dXojGLV eKarov

Tjv -^^povos erow dXXd Kal 'Poj/Ltatot rovs Trepi-

298 XeLc^devras tojv Kaprrojv evpov dhiachdopovg. atTLOv

8 OVK dr dp-dpTot rt? vrroXapi^dvajv elvat rov

depa TTjS SLapLovrjs, vipec tojv^ Trepi ttjv aKpav

naG-qs ovra yeojdovs Kal OoXepds dp.Lyrj KpaGeojg.

299 evpeBrj he Kal Travroiojv ttXtjOos ottXojv vtto tov

^aGiXeoJS drroTeO-qGavpLGp-evov y^ chs dvhpdGLV ap-

Kelv fivpLOLg, dpyos re Gih-qpos Kal y^aXKos ert

he Kal pLoXi^o?, are h-q ttjs TrapaGKevrjg eVt

30(1 p-eydXais atriats" yevopLevrj?- Xeyerai yap avTOj

rov 'Hpojhrjv rovro ro (hpovpiov els V7ro(f)vyrjv

eroLp.dl,eLv hL7TXovv v(f)opojpievov Ktvhvvov, rov p,ev

rrapd rod rrX-qdovs row 'lovhacojv, pirj KaraXvGavres

eKeZvov rovs Trpo avrov ^aGiXeas e77t rrjv apxqv
KaraydyojGL, rov p.eLL,oj he Kal -x^aXeTTcorepov eK

^ T(2 Xicse with A^.
* C Lat, : -KTfxevuy the rest.
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distant no less than a thousand cubits from the crest.

This tower it was neither possible to pass nor easy

to capture ; exit being rendered difficult even for

passengers who had no cause for alarm. So strongly

had this fortress been intrenched against an enemy's
attack, both by nature and the hand of man.

(4) But the stores laid up \dthin would have excited Herod's

still more amazement, alike for their la\-ish splendour Inlljfecl^

and their durability. For here had been stored a condition,

mass of corn, amply sufficient to last for years,

abundance of ^^'ine and oil, besides every variety of

pulse and piles of dates. All these Eleazar, when he
with his Sicarii became through treachery master of

the fortress," found in perfect condition and no whit

inferior to goods recently laid in ; although from the

date of storage to the capture of the place by the

Romans well-nigh a century had elapsed.^ Indeed,

the Romans found what remained of the fruits un-

decayed. It would not be erroneous to attribute j

such durabihty to the atmosphere, which at the /

altitude of the citadel is untainted by all earth-born

and foul alloy. There was also found a mass of arms
of every description, hoarded up by the king and
sufficient for ten thousand men, besides un%\Tought
iron, brass, and lead ; these preparations ha\-ing. in

fact, been made for grave reasons. For it is said The fortress

that Herod furnished this fortress as a refuge for ^ refuge for

himself, suspecting a twofold danger : peril on the Jiimself.

one hand from the Jewish people, lest they should

depose him and restore their former dynasty to

power ; the greater and more serious from Cleopatra,
« B. ii. 408, cf. 433.
" If the fortress was stocked in Cleopatra's Hfetiiiie (^ 300),

upward of a century had elapsed, from before 31 b.c. to

A.D. 73.
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301 rrjg ^acnXevovcrrjg AlyvTTTOV KXeoTrdrpag. avrrj

yap rrjv avrrj? yvoj}irjv ovk eTreZx^v, aAAd TToXXaKLS

AvTOJVLUj Xoyovs TTpoaecbepe, rov fxev 'lipojd-qv

aveXelv d^Lovaa, ;^aptcracr^at S' avrfj rrjv ^a-
302 aiAeiav tojv 'louSatcov Seofxevrj. Kal juaAAov dv

Tt? eOavfiaGev on pLrjSerrco rols TrpoGrdypLaccv

Avtcjovlos VTTaKTjKoeL, KaKcjjs VTTO Tov TTpo? avTrjv

epojTo? SehovXcojievog , ovx on irepl rov fir]

303 x^pLGaadai TrpocredoKrjoev. Sid roLovrovg fiev (f)6-

povg HpojdTyS" ^lacrddav KareGKevaapLevos cf^ieXXev

rojpiaiois drroXeLi/jetv epyov rov Trpos ^lovhaiov?

TToXifiov reXevraZov.

304 (oj E—et ydp e^cvdev rjdv TrepirereiX^KCi rrdvra

rov roTTOv o rcov PojpiaLOJV, chs TrpoeLTrapuev,

TjyepLojv Kai rod pLrj rtva dTroSpdvai rrpovoiav

€—€rroLrjro rr^v dKpL^eardrrjv, ivex^lpei rfj ttoXl-

opKLo. pLovov evpojv eva rorrov iTn^oXrjv xajpidrojv

305 oecaadai hvvdpievov . pierd ydp rov BiareLX^Lovra

TTvpyov rr]v drro rrjs SuaeoJS" 686v dyovoav eig

re ro ^aGiXetov Kal rrjv aKpojpeiav rjv ns i^oxr)

TTerpa? evpieyeOrjg rqj TrXdrei Kal ttoXv Trpo-

KVTTrovGa, rov S vipovg r-qs MaaaSa? rpiaKOGLOvs

Trr^x^Ls VTTOKaroj- AevKrjv S' avrrjv (LvopLa^ov.

ouo e.,i ravrrjv ovv avapa? Kai KaraGXOJV avrrjv o

^tXpas eKeXeve rov Grparov ;)(oui' eTncbepeLv.

rcbv 0€ 7rpo6vp.ojs Kal pL€rd TroXXrjg x^'-P^^ ipya-
L,opievojv Grepeov elg StaKOGLOvg tttix^is vipwOr]

307 ro x^P-^- o^ ^tT^v ovre ^eBaiov ovr avrapKes
€OOK€L rovro ro pterpov elvat roZg pLr)XCLi''TJp^o-(yi''i^

€L£ e-L^dOpav, dXX irr^ avrov ^rjpia Xidcov pLeydXcov

(Juvr]ppLOGp.evojv IrroL-qdrj rrevrrJKOvra tttjx^ojv evpos
308 re Kai vipos- r]v he rojv dXXojv re pLrjXo.vr]pidro}V
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queen of Egypt. For she never concealed her in-

tention, but was constantly importuning Antony,
urging him to slay Herod, and praying him to confer

on her the throne of Judaea.'' And, far from expect-

ing him to refuse to gratify her, one might rather be
surprised that Antony should never have obeyed her

behests, basely enslaved as he was by his passion for

her. It was such fears that drove Herod to fortify

Masada, which he w^as destined to leave to the

Romans as a final task in their war with the Jews.

(5) The Roman general, ha\'ing now completed his The siege.

wall surrounding the whole exterior of the place, as

we have already related,^ and taken the strictest

precautions that none should escape, applied himself

to the siege. He had discovered only one spot

capable of supporting earthworks. For in rear of

the tower which barred the road leading from the

west to the palace and the ridge, was a projection of

rock, of considerable breadth and jutting far 3ut, but

still three hundred cubits below the elevation of

Masada ; it was called Leuce.^ Silva, ha\'ing

accordingly ascended and occupied this eminence,

ordered his troops to throw up an embankment.
Working with a Mill and a multitude of hands, they

raised a sohd bank to the height of two hundred
cubits. This, hov.-ever, being still considered of

insufficient stability and extent as an emplacement
for the engines, on top of it was constructed a plat-

form of great stones fitted closely together, fifty

cubits broad and as many high. The engines in

general were similarly constructed to those first

Cf. B. i. 359 f. (c. 34 b.c).
" §§ 215 f.

' " White (cliff)."
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Tj KaraaK€vr] TrapaTrX-qcTLa roZs vtto jxev OuecrTra-

Giavov TTporepov, yi€Ta ravra 8 vtto Ttrof rrpos

309 rag 770Atop /eta? eVtvor^^etcrt, Kal irvpyos ^.^t)-

KOVTOLTrrjxy? crvveTeXeadr] aih-qpoj KaraTre(j)pay-

fievos arra?, i^ ov ttoXXols o^v^eXiuL Kal irerpo-

^oXoLS ^aXXovres ol 'Poj/xatot rovs cltto rov

reiy^ovs p.a)^oiJ.€vovs ra^^ojg dveaTeiXav /cat Trpo-

310 KviTTELV eKcjoXvaav. iv ravra) Se /cat Kpiov o

StA^a? fjiiyav /caracr/ceuacra/xevos', uvve^^'^s KeXev-

oas TroieladaL rep rei^^L ras" ip^oXas poXis pkv

311 dAA' ovv avapp-q^as rt pepos^ Kanqpeixpe . <:j}9dvovGL

8' ol GLKapioL rax^ojg evhodev OLKohoprjodpevoL

rel-x^os erepov, o pr)h^ vtto rcov pr])^avr]pdra>v

ipieXXev opoLov rt TreLaeaOai' paXaKOV yap avro

Kal rrjv u(l>ohp6r-qra rrjs ipL^oXrj? VTreKXvevv

312 Svvdpevov roLojSe rpoTTCo KareoKevaoav . hoKOVS

pLeydXa? IttI prJKog Trpoaex^^S dAAT^Aat? Kara rrjv

roprjv ovvedeaav. hvo S' rjcrap rovrojv arcxoL

TTapdXXrjXoi, roGovrov Siecrrajres ogov etvat rrXdros

rei)(ovSy Kal peGov dp(^oZv rov -^ovv ev€(f)opovv.

313 OTTOJS Se p-T]^^ vipovpivov rov ;\;cL»^aTOS' rj yfj

Siax^OLro, TrdXiv irepat? SokoXs CTrt/capcrtats' ras

314, Kara pLrJKos Keipevas SteSeov. rjv ovv €K€lvo(,s

p,€v olKohopia TO epyov TrapaTrX'qGLOv , rwv pLTj^p-vrj-

pidrojv S' at TrXrjyal (^epopevai Trpos eiKOV^ e^eXvovro

Kal ro) GdXcp GVVL^dvov eTTOLOvv avro Grepucfiajrepov.

315 rovro gvvlBojv 6 HlX^ag TTvpl pdXXov aip-qGeLV

ivopLL^ev ro r€L)(OS, /cat rot? Grpariojrais TrpoG-

irarre XapTrdSag aWopeva? ddpoovs €GaKOvrLt,eiv,

316 ro 8' Ota 87) ^vXa)v ro ttXeov Trerroiiqpevov raxv
rov TTvpos dvreXd^ero Kal rfj ;)^aL't'or7^Tt TTvpcuOev

^ PA : + avTov the rest.
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devised by Vespasian and afterwards by Titus for

their siege operations ; in addition ^ a sixt^^-cubit

tower was constructed entirely cased in iron, from
which the Romans by volleys of missiles from
numerous quick-firers and ballistae quickly beat off the

defenders on the ramparts and prevented them from
showing themselves. Simultaneously, Silva, ha\'ing The wall ia

further provided himself with a great battering-ram, jinffthe^

ordered it to be directed without intermission against defenders

the wall, and ha\-ing, though with difficulty, succeeded wooden

in effecting a breach, brought it down in ruins. The ^'^^^

Sicarii, however, had abeady hastily built up another
wall inside, which was not likely to meet with a

similar fate from the engines ; for it was pliable and
calculated to break the force of the impact, having
been constructed as follows. Great beams were laid "~^

lengthwise and contiguous and joined at the ex-

tremities ; of these there were two parallel rows a

wall's breadth apart, and the intermediate space

was filled Mith earth. Further, to prevent the soil

from dispersing as the mound rose, they clamped, by
other transverse beams, those laid longitudinally.

The work thus presented to the enemy the appear-

ance of masonry, but the blows of the engines were
weakened, battering upon a yielding material which,

as it settled down under the concussion, they merely
served to solidify. Observing this, Silva, thinking it is destroyea

easier to destroy this wall by fire, ordered his soldiers ^^ ^^'^'

to hurl at it showers of burning torches. Being
mainly made of wood, it quickly caught fire, and,

from its hollow nature becoming ignited right through

" Vespasian had constructed three similar towers at

Jotapata, but not more than 50 feet high, B. iii. 284.

'^
irpbs eiKov Hudson : wpoaeiKos mss.
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317 Sta ^ddovs (f)X6ya ttoXXtjv i^eTTvpaevaev. a.pxo-

fievov fjLev ovv en rod nvpog poppas ifiTTveajv

rols 'Vojp.aioLs (^o^epos tjv dvojOev yap aTToarpecfxjjv

en €K€LVOvg rjXavve rr]v (f)X6ya, /cat ox^oov rjbrj

rojv pL-qxavrjfjLdrajv cos GviJi(l)X€yrjGopLevcov air-

318 eyvcoaai^^' erreira 8' aL(f)VLdLov voro? p^era^aXajv

KaOdirep Ik haipLOviov TzpovoLas /cat TToXvg evavriov

TTverjuas rep reix^L (jilpcov avrrjv rrpoae^aXe, /cat

319 rrdv TJhrj Sta ^dOovs icfiXdyero. 'Poj/xatot /xev

ovv rfj TTapd rod Qeov ovpLfxaxiO- Kexp^jpievoL

XOL^povres etV to crrparoTreSov dTrr^XXdrrovro , fxeO

Tjfiepav iTTLX^ipelv rot? TroXefXiOLs hieyvojKores,

/cat ras" (jivXaKas vvKTOjp cVt/xeAecrepa? €7tol7]-

aavro, pLiq nveg avrcov XdOojGLv arrobpavres.

320 (6) Ov pLTjv ovT avros 'EAea^apo? ev vo)

hpaufiov eXa^ev ovr' a'AAcu rti^t rovro Troielv

321 ep.eXXev eTTiTpeipeLV. opojv Se ro p.ev relxos vtto

rod TTvpog dva?\oviJi€vov, dXXov 8' ovhiva crojrrjpLag

rpoTTOv ouS' dXKrjg eTTLVoojv, a Se e/xeAAoy Poj/Ltatot

Spacretv avrov? /cat re/cva /cat yvvalKa? avrojv,

et KparrjcreLaVy vtt^ ocjidaXp-ovs avro) ndepievos,

322 ddvarov Kara Trdvrow i^ovXevGaro. /cat rovro

KpLPa? e/c rcbv rrapovrojv dpioroVy rov? dvhpcxj-

beardrovs rcbv eraipcov ovvayayojv roiovrois em
323 TT]^ rrpd^Lv Adyot? irapeKdXef " rrdXat hieyvoj-

Korag rjjjids, dvhpes dyaOoi, pLi^re Pa>/xatot? pirjr

dXXcp rcvl SovXeveiv -q deep, ptovog yap ovrog

dX-qdrjS icrrc /cat St/cato? dvdpcvTTOjv heGTToriqs

,

rjKei vvv Kaipos eTraXrjOevaaL KeXevcjv ro (jipovrjpLa

324 rot? epyoLS. Trpos ov avrov? fjirj Karaiaxvvcxjpiev

,
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blazed up in a volume of flame. x\t the first out-

break of the fire, a north -sWnd which blew in the

faces of the Romans caused them an alarm ; for,

diverting the flame from above, it drove it against

them, and the fear that all their engines would be
burnt up had almost reduced them to despair. Then
suddenly the wind veering, as ifby di\'ine pro\'idence,°

to the south and blowing with full force in tlie opposite

direction, wafted and flung the flames against the

wall, which now through and throug-h ^ was all ablaze.

The Romans, thus blessed by God's aid, returned

rejoicing to their camp, with the determination of

attacking the enemy on the morrow ; and throughout

that night they kept stricter watch lest any of them
should secretly escape.

(6) However, neither did Eleazar himself con- Eieazar's

template flight, nor did he intend to permit any
f^^'^y/^^*^^

other to do so. Seeing the wall consuming in the -'esieged

flames, unable to devise any further means of [^g^'ei?-^'^

deliverance or gallant endeavour, and setting before destruction,

his eyes what the Romans, if \'ictorious, would inflict

on them, their children and their ^^'ives, he deliberated

on the death of all. And, judging, as matters stood,

this course the best, he assembled the most doughty
of his comrades and incited them to the deed by such

words as these :

" Long since, my brave men, we determined ]

neither to serve the Romans nor any other save God,
for He alone is man's true and righteous Lord ; and *

now the time is come which bids us verify that

resolution by our actions. At this crisis let us not

disgrace ourselves ; we who in the past refused to

" For similar providential aid cf. B. iv. 76 (at Gamala).
* Or "from top to bottom."
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TTporepov jJLTjSe SovXelav aKLvSwov UTTO/ietVavres,

vuvV Se fxeTOL SovXelag eXojievoi Tifiajplag dvrjKe-

GTOV£, €L ^ojvres V7T0 Pco/iatot? eoojieOa' Trpchroi

T€ yap TTavrujv a7T€GTr][jL€v Kal —oXep.ovjJi€v avrols

325 reXevraloL. vopLL^co 8e Kal rrapa deov ravr-qv^

SeSoadai X^P^^' "^^^ h-uvaaOai KaXojg Kal eXevdepcj?

aTToOavetv, orrep oXXols ovk eylvero Trap iXTTiha

326 Kpar-qdelGLV. -qplv he TrpoSrjXos p,iv ianv -q

yevrjGOjievrj fied^ rjjJLepav aXajois, iXevdepa S' 'q

rod yevvaiov davarov fxera rcov (jf)tATaTa>v atpeats".

ovre yap rovr" aTTOKcoXveiv ol TToXepnoL Svvavrai

TrdvTOJS €vxop-€voi ^covra? rjpLds TrapaXa^elv, ovd^

327 TjiieZ? iK€Lvovg en viKav jjLaxofJLevoL. ehet fxev

yap evdv? lgojs e^ dpx'q?, ore rrjg eXevdeplas

Tjfjuv dvmroLeLcrdai OeXrjGaaL Trdvra Kal nap*

a?C{-qXa)V drre^aive xaXerrd Kal rrapd rcov rroXeixiojv

X^Lpoj, rrjs rov deov yvojfir]s Groxo.L,eG6aL Kal

yivojGKeiv on ro TrdXat (jiiXov^ avro) cf>vXov 'lou-

S2S Salojv* KareyvcoGro- jxevajv yap evjjLevqs rj ixerplojs

yovv -qpLlv " aTT-qx^VH-^^'^^' °^^ ^^ roGovrojv fiev

avBpajTTOJV TTepLelhev oXedpov, TrporjKaro he rrjv

tepcordr-qv avrov ttoXlv nvpl Kal KaraGKa^ais
329 TToXefiLOJV. "qjiels S dpa Kai pLOVoi rov rravros

lovhaLOJv yevovs iqXmGaiiev TrepLeGeodai rrjv eXev-

depiav (f)vXd^avres, (jjGTrep dvapLdprrjroi irpos rov

deov yevopLevoL Kal fi-qhefjudg jjLeraGxovres rrapa-

330 vopnaSy^ ol Kai rovs dXXovs ehihd^apLev; roiyapovv

opdre, TTcog "qfid? eXeyx^i fidraua rrpoGhoK-qoavras

Kpeirrova rojv eXirihajv r-qv ev rols Seivols dvdyKrjv

^ VRC (the form usual in speeches in Jos.): vOy the rest.
^ + T),Ull/ C Lat. ' <pL\0VfJ.€VOV A.

* + a7rii}\€iav L Lat. : + awuXeiq. C. * om. P.
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submit even to a slavery invohdng no peril, let us not
now, along with slavery, deliberately accept the

irreparable penalties awaiting us if we are to fall

alive into Roman hands. For as we were the first

of all to revolt, so are we the last in arms against

them. Moreover, I believe that it is God who has

granted us this favour, that we have it in our power
to die nobly and in freedom—a pri\'ilege denied to

others who have met with unexpected defeat. Our
fate at break of day is certain capture, but there is

still the free choice of a noble death with those we
hold most dear. For our enemies, fervently thougli

they pray to take us ahve, can no more prevent this

than we can now hope to defeat them in battle.

Maybe, indeed, we ought from the very first—when,
ha\-ing chosen to assert our liberty, we invariably

experienced such hard treatment from one another,

and still harder from our foes—we ought, I say, to

liave read God's purpose and to have recognized that

the Jewish race, once beloved of Him, had been
doomed to perdition. For had he continued to be
gracious, or but hghtly incensed, he would never
have overlooked such wholesale destruction or have
abandoned His most holy city to be burnt and razed

to the ground by our enemies. But did we forsooth

hope that we alone of all the Jewish nation would
survive and preserve our freedom, as persons guiltless

towards God and without a hand in crime—we who
had even been the instructors of the rest } Mark,
now, how He exposes the vanity of our expectations,

by visiting us with such dire distress as exceeds all

* irapdyofjUai M : culpae Lat. : om. the rest.
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331 €77ayaydjv ovSc^ yap rj rod ^povpiov (f)VGig

dvdXojTOs ovaa Trpo? oojTiqpiav (Lcj^eXrjKev,^ dXXd

/cat rpo(f)'rj? d(l)6oi'Lav Kai TrXrjdos ottXojv kol rrjv

dXXrji' exovres TrapauKevrjv Treptrrevovcrav vtt*

avTOV 7TepL(j)avojs rod Beov rrjv eXTrlSa rrJ£ Gcorripias

332 dcfirjprjiieOa. to yap TTvp €ls tovs TToXejiiovs

(^epo/xevoy ovk avropidrojs em to KarauKevaadev

TeL)(OS v(f)^ rjjJLCov dvearpeipev, dXX ecrrt ravra

)(6Xog TToXXojv dSiK-qfidrajv, d fiavevreg el? rovg

333 6iio(j)vXovs eroXfjii^aa/JLev. virep chv firj rols ^X^^'
oroLS 'PojfJiaLOLS Stara? aAAo, rep deep St' -qp^ojv

avrojv VTr6(Jxcop.ev avrai 8' eluiv eKeivojv /xerptco-

334 repai' BvqGKerojaav yap yvvaiKeg dvv^pioToi Kal

TratSe? SovXelag dTreLparoL, jJLerd 8' avrovs rjiJiets

evyevrj X^P^^' dXXrjXois Trapaaxojpiev KaXov evrd^iov

335 TT^v eXevBepiav (jivXa^avres . rrporepov 8e Kal rd

XpTJp-ara Kal to (fipovpiov TTvpl hLa<^6eipoj}Jiev'

XvTTTjOiqGOVTai yap Pcuyiiatot, aacfxjj? ol8a, p.'qTe

Tojv rjpLerepojv croj/xarajr Kpari^aavres Kal tov

336 KepSovs djiaprovTes . ra? Tpo(f)d5 p.6vas edaajpiev

avrai yap rjpXv TeOvrjKOGL pLaprvprjaovGiv , otl pLrj

KO.T^ evSetav eKparijdrjpev, dXX Sanep i^ olRXV^

Sieyvajpiev, ddvarov eXopevoi irpo hovXeia?."

337 (?) Taura 'EAea^apos" eXeyev. ov pLrjv Kara
TavTO^ rat? yvco/xats" TrpooeinTTTe tcjv TrapovTcoVy

dXX OL piev eanevhov vrraKoveiv Kal piovov ovx
rjhovrjg eveTTipLTrXavTO KaXov etvat rov ddvaTov

338 voixit,ovTe? y tovs 8 aurcor piaXaKcoTepovs yvvaiKOJV

Kal yeveds oIktos eLorjeL, Trdvrojs 8e Kal ttjs

^ Bekker : ovre mss. ^ dxpeX-qa-ef PAM.
^ Niese : /car' aiirb mss.
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that we could anticipate. For not even the im-

pregnable nature of this fortress has availed to save

us ; nay, though ample provisions are ours, piles of

arms, and a superabundance of every other requisite,

yet we have been deprived, manifestly by God Him-
self, of all hope of deliverance. For it was not of

their ovmi accord that those flames which were driving

against the enemy turned back upon the wall con-

structed by us ;
° no, all this betokens wTath at the

many \\Tongs which we madly dared to inflict upon
our countrymen. The penalty for those crimes let

us pay not to our bitterest foes, the Romans, but to

God throuffh the act of our own hands. It v.ill be
more tolerable than the other. ^ Let our wives thus

die undishonoured, our children unacquainted with

slavery ; and, when they are gone, let us render a

generous service to each other, preserving our liberty

as a noble winding-sheet. But first let us destroy

our chattels and the fortress by fire ; for the Romans,
well I know, will be grieved to lose at once our

persons and the lucre. Our provisions only let us

spare ; for they will testify, when we are dead, that

it was not want which subdued us, but that, in keep-
ing with our initial resolve, we preferred death to

slavery."

(7) Thus spoke Eleazar ; but his words did not His speech

touch the hearts of all liearers alike. Some, indeed, have'ett'°ct

were eager to respond and all but filled with delight

at the thought of a death so noble ; but others,

softer-hearted, were moved with compassion for their

wives and families, and doubtless also by the vivid

" §§317 f.

" Qf. 2 Sam. xxiv. 14 " Let us fall now into the hand of
the Lord," etc.
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iamaJv TrpoS-qXov reXevrrjs, et? t€^ dXX-qXovs

OLTTO^XeTrovres rolg SaKpvoLS to fxrj ^ovXofjLevov

339 T'qg /voj/it]? icrqiiaivov. tovtovs ihojv 'EAeaCapos

aTToSeiAtcDyras' koI Trpos to fidyeOo? tov ^ovXev-

fiaTOS rds" ^vxoLS V7TOKXojfi€vovs eSetac, fi-q rrore

Kal TOV? ippojfievojs tcov Xoyojv oLKo-UGavTag

avTol ovveKd-qXvi'OJOL TTOTVLajfievoL Kal 8aKpvovT€?.

340 ovKovv dvrJK€ ttjv TrapaKcXevGLV, aAA' avTou

€.7Teyeipas Kal rroXXov X-qfiaTOs^ TrXrjprj? yevop-evos

XaprrpoTepoLS evex^ipei Xoyois rrepl ipvxrj? dda-

341 vaCTtaj, peya re ax^TXidaas Kal rots' SaKpvovaLv

dT€V€£ ip^Xeipas "
tj rrXecGTOv," elrrev, " iipevadrjv

voptiajv dvSpaGLV dyadols t'jjv v—kp ttjs iXevOepla?

dyojvojv (jvvapeludai,^ (^rjv KaXcos rj Tedvdvac

342 SieyvajKOGLv. vpeis §' r}T€ tcov tv^ovtcov ovhev

els dpeTTjv ovS^ evToXplav hi.a(f)epovT€s , ol ye Kal

TOV im p.€yLGTOJV arraXXayfj KaKcov (f)0^€LG9e

ddvarov, heov vnep tovtov pL7]Te p.eXXrjGai p.'qTe

343 Gvp^ovXov dvapeZvai. TrdXai yap evBvs dTTO ttjs

TTpcuTrjg aLGdiJG€Oj£ TratSeuovre? Tjpds ol Trarptot

Kal deloL XoyoL StereAou^-, epyoLS re Kal (l)povijpaGL

TCOV rjp.€Tep(jDV Trpoyovcov avTOVs ^e^aLovvTOJV,

OTL GVp(i)0pd TO trjV €GTLV dvdpcVTTOLS, OVxl OdvaTOS

.

344 ovTOS pL€v yap iXevdeplav BlSovs ijjvxols els tov

olKelov Kal Kadapov d(^LrjGL tottov aTraXXaGoeGdai,

TraGrjs Gvp,(f)opds dTradeZs eGop,evas, ecus S' elGlv

^ T€ MC Lat. : ora. the rest.

* Richter : \rjufxaros mss.
^ Niese : ar^at/^ercr^ai or avvaipeadai. MSS.

" This speech at the close of the war forms a sort of

counterpart to that of Agrippa before its outbreak {B. ii.
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prc^pect of their own end, and their tears as they
looked upon one another revealed their unwilHngness
of heart. Eleazar, seeing them flinching and their

courage breaking do^^^l in face of so vast a scheme,
feared that their whimpers and tears might unman
even those who had listened to his speech with
fortitude. Far, therefore, from slackening in his

exhortation, he roused himself and, fired Mith mighty
fervour, essayed a higher flight of oratory on the
immortality of the soul. Indignantly protesting

and \\-ith eyes intently fixed on those in tears, he
exclaimed :

^

" Deeply, indeed, was I deceived in thinking that he renews

I should have brave men as associates in our strug-o-les

for freedom—men determined to live with honour
or to die. But you, it seems, were no better than
the common herd in valour or in courage, you who
are afraid even of that death that ^^'ill deliver you
from the direst ills, when in such a cause you ought
neither to hesitate an instant nor wait for a counsellor.

For from of old, since the first da\\-n of intelligence,^

we have been continually taught by those precepts,

ancestral and divine—confirmed by the deeds and
noble spirit of our forefathers—that life, not death, " Life not

is man's misfortune.^ For it is death which gives man s mis-

hberty to the soul and permits it to depart to its own fortune.

pure abode, there to be free from all calamity ; but

345-401). An acknowledgement of the nation's guiit must be
put into the mouth of one of the leaders of the insurgrents.

^ Cf. Ap. ii. ITS " our thorough grounding in the laws
from the tirst dawn of intelligence." But it is not so much
the Hebrew Law as Greek poetry and philosophy which
inspire what follows. It is interesting to compare the speech
of Josephus at Jotapata on the crime of suicide, B. iii. 36i If.

• Cf. § 358 with the parallel from Euripides.
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€v GcojxaTi dvrjTcp 8eSe/^eVat /cat roJv rovrov KaKOJV

avvavaTTL/jLTrXavraL, raXr^diorarov ecTrelv, reOvrjKaui'

KoivojVLa yap Oeico npos dvrjrov aTrpeTnj? ion.
345 jjLeya fiev otjv hvvarai ^v^y] Kau GOj[iarL uvv-

Sehe/ievq' rroLel yap avrrjs opyavov alaOavofievov

aopd-roj£ avro Kivovaa Kal Ovqrrj? (j)voeojs rrepai-

346 Tepoj 77podyovaa raZs rrpd^eaiv ov yuTjV dAA'

iueihdv aTToXvOeXaa rod KaOeXKOvros avrrjv ^dpovs
em yrjv xat TrpoaKpepLapLevov ;\;c(jpov aTToXd^rj

TOP OLKelov, Tore 8rj /xaarapta? tcrp^uos" /cat rrav-

raxoOev aKCoXyrov pLerex^L Sum/xeo;?, doparos
pLevovaa rols dvdpcoTTivois opLpLaatv ajGirep avros

34.7 o deos' ovhe yap ecu? eariv ev croj/xart deojpelrai'

7Tp6(76LGL ydp d(havojs Kal pirj ^XerropLevq rrdXiv

arraXXdrreraL, fiiav p.kv avrrj (fiVGiv e^ovoa rrjv

d(j)daprov, alria he Gojp.aTi yivop-evq pLera^oXfjs.

3i8 orov ydp dv ijjvyrf] TrpoaipavGT],^ tovto L,fj /cat

redqXev, orov b dv aTraXXayfj pLapavdev anodviJGKei'

34:9 TOGovTov avrfi TrepieGriv adavaGLas. vttuo? he

reKpL-qpLOv vpLLV eGTOJ tcov X6ya>v evapyeGrarov

,

ev oj ipv^CLL rod Gcopiaros avrds pLTj TTepiGTrcovTog

rjhiGTrjv pLev exovGiv avdrravGiv ecj)^ avrcov yevo-

pLevai, deep o o/i.tAouaat Kara Gvyyeveiav Trdvrr]

pLev e7TL(f)OLTdjGL, TToXXd he TCOV eGopievojv TTpo-

350 deGTTL^ovGL. TL dTj del hehcevat ddvarov rr^v ev

V7TVOJ yLvopLevTjv avairavGLv ayaTTcovrag ; ttcus" h

OVK avQ-qTov eGTiv rrjv ev toj ^rjv eXevdepiav

351 hicoKovra? ttjs dihcov (l>OoveLV avrots; eSet pLev

ovv rjpids OLKodev TreTrathevpLevovs aAAots" eti^at

TTapdheLypta rrjs irpos ddvarov eroipLor-qTos' ov

^ P (a Sophoclean word like the phrase whicli t'ollowsji

7rpO(rd-^77rat the rest.
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so long as it is imprisoned in a mortal body and

tainted with all its miseries, it is, in sober truth, dead,

for association with what is mortal ill befits that which

is divine. True, the soul possesses great capacity,

even while incarcerated in the body ; for it makes the

latter its organ of perception, in^'isibly swaying it

and directing it onward in its actions beyond the

range of mortal nature. But it is not until, freed

from the weight that drags it doMTi to earth and clings

about it, the soul is restored to its proper sphere,

that it enjoys a blessed energv" and a power un-

trammelled on every side, remaining, Uke God Him-
self, in\-isible to human eyes. For even while in the

body it is \^'ithdrawn from \-iew : unperceived it

comes and unseen it again departs, itself of a nature

one and incorruptible, but a cause of change to the

body. For w^hatever the soul has touched Hves and
flourishes,^ whatever it abandons ^^'ithers and dies ;

so abundant is her wealth of immortality.
" Let sleep furnish you -svith a most con\-incing The analogy

proof of what I say—sleep, in which the soul, un- ^^ ^ '^^^'

distracted by the body, while enjoying in perfect

independence the most delightful repose, holds con-

verse ^^ith God by right of kinship, ranges the uni-

verse and foretells many things that are to come.

Why then should we fear death who welcome the

repose of sleep } And is it not surely foolish, while

pursuing hberty in this life, to grudge ourselves that

^^•hich is eternal ?

" We ought, indeed, blest >vith our home training, The Indian

to aflford others an example of readiness to die ; if, of seif-

immolation.

" fp Kal T^d-qXtVy after Soph. Track. 235 Kal ^'S^vra /cat

ddWovra ; the same poet supplies the word for " touch,"
irpoa^aveiv,
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fjLTjv dAA* el Kai rrjs napa tojv aXXo(f)vXojv SeofieOa

TTLUTeojs, ^Xeijjcoiiev elg 'IrSou? rovs oo(f)Lav

352 oLGKeTv VTriaxvovfievovg . eKelvol re yap ovres

dvSpe? dyaOol rov fiev rod ^fjv xpovov woirep

avayKaiav riva. rfj cpvcjeL XeLrovpyiav olkovgIcos

353 V7TOpL€iov<JL, OTTevhovGi he ras ipv^o-s aTToXvaai

T(jL)v acofidrajv, /cat /xr^Sevos" avrovs eTreiyovros

KaKov ^tTyS' e^eXavi'OVTos ttoOoj rrjs ddavdrov

hiairiqs TrpoXeyovat jxev rols dXXoLs on, fjLeXXovcnv

aTTLevai, koL eanv o kojXvgojv ovBelg, dXXd Travreg

avrovs evhaLjJLOVLi^ovre? npos rovs oLKelov? eKauroi

354 StSoacjtr eTTiGroXds' ovrojs ^e^alav /cat dXrjdecrrd-

rrjv rat? ipv^al? rrjv fier aXXiqXcov elvai hlairav

355 TTemorevKaaiv . ol S eTreiSdv e—aKovGOjoi rwv
evreraXixevojv avrolsy TTvpl ro crcD/xa rrapahovres,

OTTOJS hrj /cat KaOapwrdrrjv dTTOKpivajGi rov

356 aajjiaros rr]v ijjvxr^v, vp.vovp.evoi reXevrtoGLV paov

yap eKeivovs ets" rov ddvarov ol cfylXraroL Trpo-

TTep-rrovGiv 7} raJv dXXcov avOpcoTTOJV e/cacrrot rovs

TToXiras eis pr]KLGrrjv arrobr^pLav, /cat G(f)ds p.ev

avrovs haKpvovGiv, eKeuovs 8e p.aKapLt,ovGiv tJStj

357 rrjv dddvarov rd^LV drroXapL^dvovras . dp* ovv

OVK alhovpeda )(^elpov Yvhwv (f)povovvres /cat Std

rrjs avrcJov droXpilas rovs Trarpiovs vopLOVs, ol

TTOLGIV avdpcOTTOLS CtS" L,rjXoV TjKOVGLV, aLG^pO^S
358 v^pit^ovres ; aXX et ye /cat rovs evavriovs ei

dpxrjs Xoyovs eTraiSevdrjpLev, cos dpa pteyLGrov

dyaOov dvOpcorroLs eGrl ro l,i]v Gvp.(l>opd 8' o

ddvaros, 6 yovv Kaipos r^jids rrapaKaXel ^epeiv

" Cf. the allusion in Ap. i. 179 to the Indian philosophers
from whom Aristotle, as there quoted, considers that the
Jews are descended. " Or *' letters."
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however, we really need an assurance in this matter
from aUen nations, let us look at those Indians '^ who
profess the practice of philosophy. They, brave

men that they are, reluctantly endure the period of

life, as some necessary service due to nature, but
hasten to release their souls from their bodies ; and
though no calamity impels nor drives them from the

scene, from sheer longing for the immortal state,

they announce to their comrades that they are about
to depart. Nor is there any who Mould hinder them :

no, all felicitate them and each gives them com-
missions ^ to his " loved ones ; so certain and absolutely

sincere is their belief in the intercourse which souls

hold with one another. Then, after Hstening to these

behests, they commit their bodies to the fire, that

so the soul may be parted from the body in the

utmost purity, and expire amidst hymns of praise.

Indeed, their dearest ones escort them to their death

more readily than do the rest of mankind their

fellow-citizens when starting on a very long journey ;

for themselves they weep, but them they count

happy as now regaining '^ immortal rank. Are we
not, then, ashamed of being more mean-spirited than

Indians, and of bringing, by our faint-heartedness,

shameful reproach upon our country's laws, which are

the en\y of all mankind ?

" Yet, even had we from the first been schooled "God has

in the opposite doctrine and taught that man's us to de-

highest blessing is life and that death is a calamity,* struction."

still the crisis is one that calls upon us to bear it with

* sc. " departed."
** Or " receiving."
« Probably here, as in § 343, there is a reminiscence of the

Euripidean Tts oldev, el to ^iji' fxlv ean Kardavelv,
j
to KaTdavelv

5€ iqv k6.t<jj yo/xii^erai ; (Dindorf, Frag. 634).
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evKapbiOJS avTov, deov yvwfjLTj Kal /car' dvdyKas

359 reXevi-qGovras^ • TrdXai ydp, (hs eoLKe, Kara tov

KOLvov TravTOs lovhaLOJv yevovs Tavrr]v edero

TTjV iprj(f)ov 6 deos, cucr^' rjiJid? rod ^rjv OLTTrjXXdxOat

360 jJ-y] /xeAAoyras" avrco XPV^^^'- ^^'^d rpoTTOV. firj

yap avTOLs vfilv avaTrrere rds atrta? fi-qSe X^P^'
L,€Gde TOLs 'Poj/JLaiOL?, on Trdvras rjfJLds 6 Trpos

avTOV£ TToXefiog StichdeLpev ov ydp iK€Lvojv tV^^ut

ravra avpL^e^rjKev, dXXd Kpelrrajv atria yevopLevrj

361 TO SoK€Lv iK€Lvois viKO-v TTapeax'TjKe . TTOLOLs ydp
ottXols PojjjLaLOJV TeOvTjKaGLv OL KatCTapetav lov-

362 SdloL KaroiKovvres ; dXX ouSe p^eXXqaavras^ av-

Tovs iKeivojv d<i>L<7TaadaL, p.era^v Se ttjv €^S6p,r]v

ioprdCovra? to ttXtjOos tCov Kacaapeajv €7ndpap.6v

pirjSe p^etpa? dvraipovras dp.a yvvai^l Kal reKvoLs

Kareacfia^av, ovh avrovs Pa)/xatou? evrpaTrivres,

OL p.6vov£ rifids TjyovvTO TToX^paovs Tovs a(f)-

363 eGT'/jKoras. dXXd ^rjaei rt? on \\.aiGapevGiv rjv

ael hiacfiopd Trpos tovs Trap* avrots, Kal rov

Kaipov Xa^6p.€voL to rraXaLov puGos dTreTrXrjpojGav

.

364 Tt ovv Toij? iv '^KvdorroXeL (f)(jtjpL€v; rjpLLV ydp
€Kelvoi Std TOV£ ^'EAAi^vas' TToXep.elv eToXp^rjoav,

aXX ov pL€Td tCjv ovyyevcov rjpLdjv 'Pcu/xatof?

365 apLVveGdai. ttoXv tolvuv ojvrjGev avTOvg rj Trpos

€K€LVOVS eVVOLa Kal TTLGTLS' VTT aVTCOV piivTOL

TTaVOLK€GLa TTLKpOJS KaT€(f)OV€vdT]GaV TaVTTjV T7]S

366 Gvp.p.ax'-o.s diroXa^ovTes dpLOL^-qv a ydp €K€lvovs

v<f)^ rjp.(jjv^ eKojXvGav , Tavd^ VTrepLCtvav d>s avrol

^ Lat. (raorituros): TeXevTrjaavTas tiSS.

^ A^ (adding Lcrixey): fxeW-qaovTas the rest.

2 + <^jradf'ivy Holwerda.

" B. ii. 457 (opening of the war, a.d. Q6).
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JEWISH WAR, VII. 358-366

a stout heart, since it is by God's \\dll and of necessity

that we are to die. For long since, so it seems, God
passed this decree against the whole Je^^'ish race in

common, that we must quit this hfe if we would not

use it aright. Do not attach the blame to yourselves, "The

nor the credit to the Romans, that this war mth them cannot

has been the ruin of us all ; for it was not their might claim the
' 11. credit of

that brought these things to pass, but the mterven- victory."

tion of some more powerful cause has afforded them
the semblance of victory.

" What Roman weapons, I ask, slew the Jews of "Consider

Caesarea ? <» Nay, they had not even contemplated dis^s^er^

revolt from Rome, but were engaged in keeping their
[^^^^^^^^0^

sabbath ^ festival, when the Caesarean rabble rushed respon-

upon them and massacred them, unresisting, with '^^^•

their wives and children, without even the shghtest

respect for the Romans, who regarded as enemies

only us who had revolted. But I shall be told that

the Caesareans had a standing quarrel with their

Jewish residents and seized that opportunity to

satisfy their ancient hate. WTiat then shall we say

of the Jews in Scythopohs,'' who had the audacity to

wage war on us in the cause of the Greeks, but refused

to unite with us, their kinsmen, in resisting the

Romans ? Much benefit, to be sure, did they reap

from their goodwill and loyalty to the men of Scytho-

})olis ! Ruthlessly butchered by them, they and all

their families—that was the recompense that they re-

ceived for their alliance ; the fate from which they

had saved their neighbours at our hands, that they

endured, as though they had themselves desired to

^ Greek " seventh day "
; the massacre of the Roman

garrison in Jerusalem and of the Jews of Caesarea took place

simultaneously, on a sabbath, B. ii. 456 f. " B. ii. 466 ff.
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Bpaaai deX-qaavres. ^laKpov dv etrj vvv iSta Trepi

367 €Kdc7TCx)v Xey€LV tare yap otl tcov iv ILvpia TToXecav

ovK eoTLV Tin's Tovs Trap o.vrfj KaroLKOvvrag

'louSatou? OVK dviqprjK€v, rj[juv ttXIov tj Pcu/zatoi?'

368 ovra? rroXefiLovs- orrov ye AafiaaK-qvol fJLTjSe

7Tp6(f)aGLv evXoyov TrXdaai Svvrjdevres (f)6vov pnapco-

rdrov rrfv avrcov ttoXlv eveTrX-qaav OKraKLGx^LXlovs

TTpos ToZs fivploL? 'louSatous" dfia yvvai^l Kau

369 yeveat? d7T0G<l)d^avres . to 8' ev AlyvTrrco ttXtjOos

Tojv /xer' aiKLa? dvrjprjfjLevcov e^ ttov pLvpidSag

VTTep^dXXcLV irrvvdavoixeda. KaKeZvoi fiev Igojs

677* dXXoTpias yrj? ovhev avmraXov evpdiievoL rots'

TToXejiiOLs ovTCDs aTTeOavov, rols S €77t rrjs oiKeias

rov Trpos PcxjpLaLovg TToXepiOV apajievois dTrauL

TL^ TOJV eXTTiha viK-qs e-xypo-s Trapaax^lv hvvajxevojv

370 ovx V7T7]p^€; Kat yap orrXa Kai T€L)(r] /cat (f)povpLajv

SvadXcDTOL KaraGKeval koI (fypovrjfjLa Trpos rovs

vrrep rrjs eXevOeplas kliSvvovs drpeTrrov^ irdrras

371 Trpog rrjv d.TToarao'LV irreppojaev. dXXd ravra
rrpo? ^paxvv ;)(;poi'oy dpKeaavra /cat rat? iXTrioiv

Ty/xa? errdpavra jieit^ovtov apx^j KaKwv dvecjidvrj*'

Trdvra yap rjXoj, Kat Trdvra rot? TToXepaois vrrerreaeVy

d)(j7Tep €tV rrjv €K€Lva>v evKXeearepav vlktjv, ouk

ct? TTjv TCOV TTapaGKevaaapLevajv ocDTrjpiav ev-

372 rperrLGQevra. /cat tovs p.kv ev rats" fiaxdi-S drro-

OvrjOKovras evhatjJLOVL^eLV TrpoGrJKOv dfivvofievoL

yap /cat rrjv eXevOeplav ov TTpoejievoL redvrjKaai,'

TO he TrXrjOog rwv vtto 'Pcu^aiot? yevopLevojv rig

OVK dv eXerjoeie; ris ovk dv eTreLxOetr] Trpo rod

373 Tavrd nadelv eKeivois aTTodavelv ; d)V at uev

* 'Pw/xaiot Lowth, Hudson, and Naber.
* Holwerda : re mss.
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JEWISH WAR, VII. 366-373

inflict it. Time would fail me now to name each

instance severally ; for, as you know, there is not a

citv in Syria which has not slain its Jewish inhabitants,

thoug-h more hostile to us than to the Romans.^ Thus,

the people of Damascus,^ though unable even to

invent a plausible pretext, deluged their city N\ith

the foulest slaughter, butchering eighteen thousand "

JeM's, with their wives and families. As for Egypt,**

we were told that the number of those who there

perished in tortures perhaps exceeded sixty thousand.
" Those Jews, maybe, perished as they did, because

thev were on alien soil, where thev found themselves

no match for their enemies. But consider all those

who in their own territory embarked on war with

Rome : what did they lack of all that could inspire

them with hopes of assured success ? Arms, ram-
parts, fortresses well nigh impregnable, a spirit un-

daunted by risks to be run in the cause of liberty

—

these encouraged all to revolt. Yet these availed

but for a brief season, and after buoying us up with

hopes proved the beginning of greater disasters.

For all were taken, all succumbed to the enemy, as

though furnished for his more glorious triumph, and
not for the protection of those who pro\'ided them.
Those men who fell in battle may fitly be felicitated,

for they died defending, not betraying, liberty ; but

the multitudes in Roman hands who would not pity ?

Who wcfuld not rush to his death ere he shared their

" Possibly we should read "than were the Romans."
" B. ii. 559 ff.

« 10,500 according to B. ii. 561. Hegesippus in the

present passage reads 8000.
<* B. ii. 487 fF.

' a.Tpe<7Tov \ RC. * e<^dvT] L.
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crrp€^Xovfi€voL Kal Trvpl Kal fxdarL^Lv aLKLl^ofxei'oi,

TedvqKaGiv , ol S' airo Q-qpiajv rjfxl^pcoTOL npos
hevripav avroZs Tpo(f)rjv ^covre? ic^vXdxd-qoav

,

yeXcora Kal TraiyvLov^ roZs rroXejiiois napaaxovres

.

374 iK€Lvcjv fJLev otjv ddXiajTarovs VTToXrjTrreov rovs

en t^cnvras, 61 7toXX6.kls evxoiievoL rov ddvarov
375 Xa^elv ovk exovGiv. rrov S' tj jieydXirj ttoXls, t)

Tov rravros 'lovSaiajv ydvovs fJbrjrpoTToXLS, 'q

rOOOVTOlS (JL€V ipVjJLVTj T€LX(^V 7T€pL^6XoLS, TOGaVTa
8' avrrjs Spovpia Kat fieyedrj TTVpyojv Trpo^e^Xrj-

fJL€vr), juloXl? 6e jj^copoucra ra? et? rov rroXefiov

TTapauKevds, roaavTa? Se pivpidhas dvhpwv exovaa
376 ra)v VTrep avrrjs fiaxo/JLevcov; ttov yeyovev rjfiLP

7) TOV deOV €X€IV OLKLGTTjV 7T€7TLGT€VfJL€Vrj ; TTpop-

pit,os e/c ^ddpojv dvrjprraGTaif Kai jjlovov avrrjs

fivr]fi€iov aTToXeLTTerai to tojv dv7]prjij.€vajv^ en
377 Tols XenfjdvoLs irroLKOvv. TrpeG^VTai he hvGTrjVOi

Tjj GTToho) TOV Tefievovs TTapaKadrjvTat Kat yvvalKes

oXiyaL rrpos v^piv aLGX^GTr^v vrro tojv TToXejiicov

378 TeTTjpTjfievaL. ravra tls ev vw ^aXXofievos -qpLOJV

KaprepijoeL tov ^Xlov opdv, Kav hvvr]raL (,rjv

aKLvSm'OJS ; tls ovtw rrjs TraTplSos ix^pos, ^ tls

ovTcos avavhpos Kal (jaXoibvxos , OJS fJ^r) /cat Trepl

379 rod p-ixpi' v^v CrJGai fxeravoeLV ; aXX eWe rravTes

ireOvrjKeLjjLev Trplv ttjv lepdv eKeLvr]v ttoXlv x^P'^l'^

ISelv KaraGKaTTTOjJLevrjv rroXepLiajv, Trpcv tov vaov
380 rov dyiov ovtws dvoGLa>s i^opcopvyfievov . errel

he
7]
lids OVK ayevvrjs eXins e^ovKoXxjoev, cLs rcfjca

7701; hwrjoeoOai tovs TToXefitovs virep am rjs

^ PA : TraiSihv the rest,
* avr^p-qixhuiv PAL: avrjprjKbTuiv avTTjv crTpaTOTreSov the rest.
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JEWISH WAR, VII. 373-380

fate ? Of them some have perished on the rack or

tortured by fire and scourge ; others, half-devoured

by wild beasts, have been preserved alive to provide
them with a second repast, after affording merriment
and sport for their foes. But most miserable of all

must be reckoned those still alive, who have often

prayed for death and are denied the boon.
" And where now is that great city, the mother-city

of the whole Je\Wsh race, intrenched behind all those

lines of ramparts, screened by all those forts and
massive towers, that could scarce contain her muni-
tions of war, and held all those myi-iads of defenders ?

What has become of her that was believed to have
God for her founder" ? Uprooted from her base she

has been swept away, and the sole memorial of her

remaining is that of the slain ^ still quartered in her

ruins ! Hapless old men sit beside the ashes of the

shrine and a few women, reserved by the enemy for

basest outrage.
" Which of us, taking these things to heart, could

bear to behold the sun, even could he Hve secure from
peril ? Who such a foe to his country, so unmanly,
so fond of life, as not to regret that he is still alive

to-day ? Nay, I would that we had all been dead ere

ever we saw that holy city razed by an enemy's
hands, that sacred sanctuary so profanely uprooted !

But seeing that we have been beguiled by a not
ignoble hope, that we might perchance find means of

The rendering " inhabitant " in older translations is

unwarranted ; oiKL<jTr]s is a synonym for ktIcftii^ in B.
ii. 266.

" Text doubtful : if correct, ixv-qixdov seems to be used in

the double sense of " memorial " and tomb. But the reading
of the other mss. " the camp of those that destroyed her "

is perhaps right.
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dfJiVvaadaL, (f)povS-q Se yiyove vvv /cat p.6x'0vs

rjfidg eTTL rrj? dvdyK-qg KaraXeXoLTrev, arrevcrojiJiev

KaXaj? drrodavelv, iXe-qaojjjLev rj/jLas avrovs Kal

rd TeKva Kal -ra? yvvoLKag, ecus' 'qjjuv €^€(Ttlv Trap*

381 -qiiujv avTOjv Xa^elv tov eXeov. eTrl jjLev yap

Odvarov iy€vvrj9-)]fi€v Kal rovs i^ avrdjv eyevvq-

oap.€v, Kal Tovrov ovhk toIs evhaipLOvovGiv eon
382 hia(f)vyelv v^pis §€ Kal hovXeia Kal to /SAeVetv

yvvalKas els alaxuv-qv dyofievas pLerd reKvwv ovk

eGTLV dvdpd>7T0LS KaKOv eK 4)VGea>s avayKaioVy

dXXd ravra hid rrjv avTcov 8etAtav VTropLevovcnv

ol TTapov TTpo avTCJjv drroOavelv pLrj BeXrjaavres.

383 rjpLels S' eV dvhpeia piiya c^povovvres Pco^atcov

dTTeaTTjpLev Kal rd reXevrala vvv eTrl crcoTTypta

384 7TpoKaXovpLeva>v 'qp.ds ovx VTrrjKovaapLev. tlvl

roivvv OVK eoTLV 6 OvpLog avrow Trpoh-qXos, ei

t^ojvrojv TjpLwv KpaTTjOovoLV ; ddXiOL piev ol veoL

rrjs pcLpLT^s Tcov ocjjpidTa>v els 77oAAds- aiKiag

dpKeoovres , ddXiOL §' ol iraprj^-qKores (jiepeiv rrjs

385 -qXiKLas rd? ovpicfjopds ov bvvapievrjs. oe/ferat

Tt? yvvalKa Ttpos ^iav dyopLevrjv, (hojvfjs eiraKov-

oerai reKvov Trarepa ^oowtos X^^P'^^ 8ehep,evos;

SS6 dAA' ea>s elolv eXevSepai Kal ^i4>0£ exovotv,

KaXrjP VTTOvpyiav VTrovpyrjudrajoav dSoJAcorot p.ev

VTTO tCjv TToXep.iujv drroOdvcopiev, eXevOepoi he

pLerd reKvojv Kal yvvaiKcJv rod L^'qv crvve^eXdojpLev.

c87 ravB^ rjpids ol vopLOL KeXevovuL, ravd^ rjpids

yvvaiKes Kal TralBes LKerevovoi' rovrtov rrjv

dvdyKTjv Oeos dTreoraXKe,^ tovtojv 'PajpLaloi rd-

vavTia OeXovoL, Kal pLij tls rjpLcov rrpo rrjs dXcooeais

388 dTToddvTj heboLKaoL. orrevowpiev ovv avn rrjs

^ eniXevcre C : eire'<TTaX/ce should perhaps be read.
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JEWISH WAR, VII. 380-388

avenging her of her foes, and now that hope has

vanished and left us alone in our distress, let us hasten

to die honourably ; let us have pity on ourselves, our

children and our wives, while it is still in our power

to find pity from ourselves. For we were born for

death, we and those whom we have begotten ; and

this even the fortunate cannot escape. But outrage

and servitude and the sight of our vWves being led

to shame vvith their children—these are no necessary

evils imposed by nature on mankind, but befall,

through their own cowardice, those who, having the

chance of forestalhng them by death, refuse to take

it. But we, priding ourselves on our courage, revolted

from the Romans, and now at the last, when they

offered us our Uves, we refused the offer.'* Who then

can fail to foresee their v\Tath if they take us ahve ?

Wretched will be the young whose vigorous frames

can sustain many tortures, wretched the more ad-

vanced in years whose age is incapable of bearing-

such calamities. Is a man to see his v\ife led off to

violation,^ to hear the voice of his child crying
' Father !

' when his own hands are bound ? No,

while those hands are free and grasp the sword, let

them render an honourable service. Unenslaved by

the foe let us die, as free men with our children and

wives let us quit this hfe together ! This our laws

enjoin,^ tliis our wives and children implore of us.

The need for this is of God's sending,*^ the reverse

of this is the Romans' desire, and their fear is lest a

single one of us should die before capture. Haste

" vi. 350 f. '' Or " by violence."
<= Rhetorical statement : the Law contains no such express

injunction.
'^ Or perhaps " ordering."
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iXTntjOyLiinqs avrols Kad^ rjixojv OL7ToXavG€a)s e/c-

TrXiq^tv rod davdrov Kal OnvfJia ttj? roXfJi-qs Kara-

AL7T€IV.

389 (ix. l) "Ert ^ovXojievov avrov napaKaXeZv ttov-

re? VTrere/JLVovTO Kai Trpos T7)v Trpd^iv rjTreLyovTO,

dv€77Lax€TOV Tti'os" opjJLrjs 7Te7TXrjp(jjp.ivoi, Kal Sat-

fjLOVowres drr-Qeoav dAAo? Trpo dXXov </)^aCTat yXt-

xdfJievos Kal ravTTqv 677tSet^tv elvai rrjs avSpelas

Kal rrj? ev^ovXia? vofiLL,ovr€S, to puj tls €V vara-

TOis yevofievos ocjidrjvaL' roaovros avrolg yvvaiKCJv

Kal 7Taihia>v Kal rrjs avrojv G(f)ayrjs epojs eve—eaev.

390 Kal iiTjV ou8' orrep dv ns coTJOrj rfj Trpd^ei irpoo-

Lovres Tjfji^Xvi'OrjGav, dXX* drevi] rrjv yvajpuqv St-

€(f)vXa^av olav eGy(ov rcbv X6ya>v dKpoojjJL^voi,

rod fJL6v OLKCLOV Kai (j^iXoGTopyov TrdOovs aTTaoL

7TapapL6vovTos, rod XoyLGfjLov Se ojs rd KpdriGra
391 ^€^ovXevKOTOS rolg <f>iXTdTois ertiKpaTovvros . ofxov

yap rjGTrd(^ovTO yvvalKa? TTepiTTTVOGop^evoi Kai

T€KVa TTpOGViyKaXltoVTO Tol? VGTdTOlS (f>iXrj^aGLV

392 ifx(^v6p.€voL Kai haKpvovTCs, ofiov Se KaOdnep
aXXorpiais x^P^'-^ VTTOvpyovjjievoi GvveTeXovv to

^ovX.evjjia, TTjv eTTivoiav cSv rreiGovTai KaKOJv vtto

rots TToXefiLOL? yev6p.evoi rrapapivdiov ttjs iv Ta>

393 KTeiv€iv avdyKifs exovTes. Kai rrepag ovSels nqXi-

KOVTOV ToXixi'-jiiaTos TjTTWv evpeOfj, rrdvTes Se Sta

Tcov oiKeiOTdrajv Sie^rjXdov, ddXioi ttjs avdyKTjs,

otg avTox^ipi yvvaiKag ras avTcov Kai re/cva

39-4 KT€ivai KaKOJv ebo^ev etvat to KovcfiOTaTOV . ovt€^

Srj Toivuv TTJV inl toi? TTeTrpayjJievois oBvvqv €TL

(jiipovTes Kal tovs dvrjp-qfievovs vofillovTeg dSiKeiv

€1 Kai ^pax^v avrols en xpoi^ov e7TiL,TJG0VGL, raxv
^ Destinon with Lat. : ovtoi mss.
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JEWISH WAR, VII. 388-394

we then to leave them, instead of their hoped-for

enjoyment at securing us, amazement at our death

and admiration of our fortitude."

(ix. 1) He would have pursued his exhortation but How the

was cut short by his hearers, who, overpowered by
^on^_"^^

some uncontrollable impulse, were all in haste to do
the deed. Like men possessed they went their way,

each eager to outstrip his neighbour and deeming it

a signal proof of courage and sound judgement not to

be seen among the last : so ardent the passion that

had seized them to slaughter their wives, their httle

ones and themselves. Nor, as might have been
expected, did their ardour cool when they approached

the task : inflexibly they held to the resolution, which

they had formed M'hile hstening to the address, and
though personal emotion and affection were alive in

all, reason which they knew had consulted best for

their loved ones, was paramount. For, v/hile they

caressed and embraced their ^^ives and took their

children in their arms, chnging in tears to those

parting kisses, at that same instant, as though served

by hands other than their own, they accomplished

their purpose, ha\dng the thought of the ills they

would endure under the enemy's hands to console

them for their constraint in killing them. And in

the end not one was found a truant in so daring a

deed : all carried through their task with their

dearest ones. Wretched \ictims of necessity, to whom
to slay with their own hands their ov.-n wives and

children seemed the hghtest of e\-ils ! Unable,

indeed, any longer to endure their anguish at what

they had done, and feeling that they MTonged the

slain by surviving them if it were but for a moment,
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fxev rrjv Kr-qaiv arraaav ei? ravro crcopevcravTeg

395 TTvp elg avrrjV ive^aXov, KX'qpqj 8 ef avraJv

iXojJLei'OL heKa rov? arrdvrojv crcbayel? iaofjievov?,

KOL yvvaiKi Tis avrov Kai TraiGL /cet/xevot? rrapa-

orpojuas KOL ra? x^^P^^ Trepi^aXajv, rrapeZxov

iroLuov? TOL? (J(f)ayas toZs nqv hvcrrrjvov VTTovpylav

396 eKrcXovcnv. ol 8' drpeTrrcos'^ rravras <f)ov€VGavT€s

Tov avTov €7T* dAAT^Aots" Tov KXrjpov VOjlOV OjpiGaVy

iv' d Aa;)^^)^ Tovs ivvea KreLvag eavrov im TrdoLv

aveXrj- Trdvres ovrojs avrols edappovv pnqr et?

TO hpdv li'qr* et's" ro 770.6eZv aXXos d'AAoL" Sta(/>epety.

397 Kol reXo? ol fxev rd? (j6aydg vrredeaav, 6 8' et?

Kal reXevTOLOS to ttXtjOos tcov Ketfievajv Trepi-

adprjuaSy pLij ttov tls €t iv ttoXXo) cf>6vcp rrjs avrov

XeiTTeraL x^'-P^^ Seofievos, diS €.yv(x> navrag av-

TjprjiievovSy TTVp p.kv ttoXv toIs ^aaiXeioi'S eviriGiv,

ddpoa Be rfj X^^P^ ^^ avrov Trdv eAdaa? ro ^L(f)os

398 ttXtjCtlov rcov oIk€lcov Karerreae. Kai ol fiev ere-

OvTjKeaav vrrecX-qchore? ovSev ^xov ifjvxrjv VTroxelpiov

399 ef avraJv *Vojiio.lois KaraXirreiVy eXadev be yvvT]

TTpea^vrLS Kal crvyyevrj? erepa' rig YLXeatdpov,

(f)povqGei Kal TraiheLa TrAetcrrajy yvvaLKcov hia-

(f)epovGay Kal rrevre r:aihia rolg V770v6p.0Ls, ol

TTorov Tjyov vBojp Std yq?,^ iyKaraKpv^-qvaL* rcov

400 dAAcov Trpos rfj acpayp rds dLavolas ixovrwv, ol

TOV dpLdjidv Tjaav eh^Kovra rrpog rots' ivaKOGLOLS

yvvaLKcov dp.a Kal Traihajv avroZs GvvapLdp.ovpieva>v.

401 Kal TO Trddos eTrpdxdrj TrevreKaLheKdrrj 'E.avBLKOV

jJLrjvcs,

1 PA : drpe'cTTwj the rest (cf. § 370).
» iraiija ML (rf. § -104). 3 trs. 5. a y9j^ idup A.

* abditi Lat. : eyKaraKpv^eiaai Destinon.
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they quickly piled together all the stores and set thcra

on fire ; then, ha\'ing chosen by lot ten of their

number to dispatch the rest, they laid themselves
do\'V'n each beside his prostrate ^^"ife and cliildren, and,

flinging their arms around them, offered their throats

in readiness for the executants of the melancholy
office. These, ha^-ing unswer\ingly slaughtered all,

ordained the same rule of the lot for one another,

that he on whom it fell should slay first the nine and
then himself last of all ; such mutual confidence had
they all that neither in acting nor in suffering would
one differ from another. Finally, then, the nine

bared their throats, and the last solitary sur\ivor,

after surveying the prostrate multitude, to see

whether haply amid the shambles there were yet

one left who needed his hand, and finding that all

were slain, set the palace ablaze, and then collecting

his strength drove his sword clean through his body
and fell beside his family. They had died in the

behef that they had left not a soul of them ahve to

fall into Roman hands ; but an old woman and n^e seven

another, a relative of Eleazar, superior in sagacity
^

and training to most of her sex, with five children,

escaped by concealing themselves in the subter-

ranean aqueducts, while the rest were absorbed in

the slaughter. The victims numbered nine hundred

and sixty, including women and childi-en ; and the

tragedy occurred on the fifteenth of the month c. 2 May
X,i .' A.D. 73.a
anthicus.

" The day of the month follows the reckoning of Xiese,

the year that of Schiirer, G.J. V. i. 639 f. ; Xiese reckons the
year as a.d. 72 (Schiirer. ibid.).
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